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Today 8 Cotton Market
�f -
�ea�.land 20 @ 2l)�
t1pland n 16 BU.BLOC}l rJ'IMES'
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
�HE fire loss In the Umted StatesI amounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by Insurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result IS very disastrous
The San Francisco and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords At
a tnfhng yearly cost) ou can rent a Safe Deposit Box In
our Vaults that Will protect your valuable papers abso-
/ lutely All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks
I®®3 S�t���!�� !�NK
BURNSEDS GIVEN HEARING, t Indictment Against
.j
ARE. HElD FOR MURDER Watson is Quashed
SON ACKNOWLEDGED KlLLlN6 AND AB
SOLVES fATHER FROM BLAME JUDGE DECLARES GOVERNMENT
CAN RENEW PROSECUTION
Not Tru. to L f.
TI e 801 of 1\ n an who hud been
R great I h lanthrop st welcomed I
I IS tor to I s ofllco II 0 talk tu I
e I on tl o career of tl e father of
tho) olwg man ,
It 'Il na a great blow to every
bodv-my fother s death lamented
the youtl By the WRy here 8 0 e
108t portrait painted of 111m
He Ie 1 the v • tor to wI ere I u 19
on the \\1111 a large porlTa t of tI c
c1eod ph lanthrop st dep ctmg I 1
as standmg erect "II I I" flgi t
and 10 I IS pocket
A fine I ece of
VIS tor grImly b t It S not tr Ie to
hfe Nobody e\ or 8 w your fatl or
WIth IU8 hand mIl. 0\\ n pocket
Popnlar Magazme
-'----.:_
mass and t 'a great 51 at boles
b s fro It aud back tell g tbe stor
of b s murder -At-the iquTst
wblcb was beld tbe uext da) the
Burnseds fatber a d sou were
hfid Tbe) ve e present nud
s voro as \\ tl esses b t de ed all
knowledge of tbe k II ng It" a.
sbowo lowe,er tbat tl ey bad
be�d to the DaVIS ho 1 e onl) a fel'
m nutes before lUqulr ng for the
dead man Th s they at
ned but later adm tted
I s sta 0 ng the 0 ot on of tl e
defense nade ) esterday ask og
tl at tl e dlctment be quashed
Judge Foster brol gbt toe Inal to
ao ahrupt and unexpected close
The largest crowd e,er assembled
10 tl e federal court room here at
teuded loday s sess on at d "bell
the J dge a DO I Jced b s ruing
dIS I ss ng the charges aga nst tbe
GeorgIa ed tor the spectators
broke to th nderous cI eers
Judge Foster pa d no attentlon to
tb s deu oustrat ou wb cb qu ckly
s t SIded
It \ as solely upon the contentIOn
ra sed b) Wa son himself that nn
der the federal statute tbe ent r�
ROMANTIC LOVE STORY OF
ARCHDUCHESS FRANZISKA
There hi material tor a romanoe
worthy the pen of any novellet tn the
love .tory o! the
Arcl duobe•• Iilll ....
beth FrR ziska
granddaughter 01
the empafor of
Austria an4
Count Georg Von
Watdburg wI om
ahe haa recently
mar r led Tbe
count Wi1.8 once a
tutor wltb no
property and few
prosl eet. of
wealtb-t(,Ray h.
I. tbe hu4"'nd 01
R. P nceH8 It ""as about a yeM' ago
hat the ex tutor met bt. "lfo ud It
la said they reU tn love at n ot .Isbt
In .plle or Ibe D l10y U9 nIh Intlllr
mountable obstacles that bar mor
,..nat c "rlage. Th� p Inues. had
UUm(1ro H ro) al l5uJtOTil tor her hand
but 11M! ....Ject.d tIKlm II and reooh cd
to marry tbe lutor Sbe w"'" I oky In
fmnSUnll' the sympatby and belp 01
ber I:l"1lDdtather tbe emp&ror and
owIoa to bl. aupport ber parenta were
..t I""gth pen lo.tIed to CODlent to th.
m&JTte.�6 HoweTer .tnte her hU8-
.....d ,..., oot of the blood ro.�1 It
wu 1MC8HlJIlry for tIM 'Pl'h,c«.. to ,...
noun... IIlI ,.at ro111l rtlbta
TI e SUI auuah & Statesboro ra I
yay s pr ze of $25 for the best d s
play of agr culture gro vn b) fI
farmer with n a rad tiS of tbree
ui les was awarded to the Jobn
Deal Co of Stil on best agncul
tural display by one IDa 1 on hIS
own farm J W WIll ams best
agricnltural displhy by one man
one ton fen lizer M A Newton
best and most extensive display of ""' =�""" """ = ======="""
�:I:aHp � :o�;�S�;JeybeS���In:I� HOWE'S GREAT LONDON I NEW WITNESS FOUND
��":re�f b�l)t��n �wS�a �� n;ar!:�t SHOW COMING MONDAY IN THE PHAGAN CASE
and best sweet potatoes $10 Henry
Sb ir li 19 largest and best bay F
E FIeld best d splay of bam ba
co J aud lard J I Caruthers bes
display of feedstuff E L MIkell
largest and best d spiny 01 syrup
K H Harville largest) ield corn
Mallard best five
stalks sea sland co ton W C
Ak ns best five slalks upland cot
F rst D str ct Agncultllrnl
best roo ears corn J A
best ten stalks sugar cane
Harv lie best bale crab
grass hay W M Tankersley best
bale sorghum hay W C Ak ns
best bnle crowfoot hay ELM
kell besl (;ive b ndles oats J S
Frankl n best five bundles wbeat
Agncultural school best five bun
bles rye Agncnltural school
five bundles sorghum W
Sn II best fi e bundles rougb nce
John Deal Co best dIsplay uoney
III comb J W Warnock best
peauuts ou ne W C Ak ns best
velvet beans A W Belcher
popcO! n Johu Deal Co
pumpk Il John Deal Co best d s
play gourds Rube 0 hff largest
gourd W J Hodges longest ban
die gourd Cornel! IS Moore largest
kersbaw Hornce Waters best d s
play tobacco Gordon Brown larg
est watermelon Levy Rusblug
largest turn p Morgan Hell
dncks best d splay ,egetables W
C Thomas best d splay peppers
Miss Ona Powers best dIsplay egg
plants I'f.rs W W Nessmllh best
stalk pepper Mrs H Bootb
collards Mrs Henry Proctor
beets Mrs W W Nessnutb
peck butterbeaDs H V F rankhn
best irish potatoes M A Ne\\toll
b�st dIsplay on ons M A Newton
best snap beans Mrs H Booth
best artlchok�s W C Thomas
best peas Mrs M T Oil ff best
pecaus F E FIeld best pomegran
ates W C AklUs best Japanese
persImmons D J\.lderman best
Bulloch county bauanas W C
AklUs largest lemons Mrs H
Booth F W Wood & Son of
Manassas won first pr ze Qn Rhode
lsialld reds
IncludlDlI: the first second aud
tbud tbere were fifty SIX prizes on
tbe vaTlOUs breeds of poultry and
III tbls department the Judges
foun� t more dlffi�ult to make
E theIr dec sons
� E Field wou first pTlze for
tbe finest hogs and J S FrAnkhn
made alwost a dean sweep of the
pr zes offered for hors�s nnd cattle
'1 be gold watch offered for tbe
be·t of fancy work lYas won by
,sl
Mrs S Barkett Pr es for fancy
Iwork were also won by MIsses Gussle I ee and Ethel Mlthell b=.===.,l(,.=,===b.===;;========.=__"'==Km_-..,..
Statesboro, Ga I Thursday, Oct 23, 1913
SUPERIOR OOURT TO
CONVENE MONDAY
PRIZE WINNERS AT COUNTY
FAIR ANNOUNCED BY JUDGES
RIVALRY WAS HEATED AND DECISION OF
JUDGES HARD TO MAKEDOCKET OF ABOUT US�AL
LENGTH TO BE TRIED The awards of pri es at t l e couu
ty fair last \\ eek were auno meed
h) the Judges Saturday afteruoo
There were sp r ted contests I all
the departments aud the task ot
the Jl dges
October term of Bulloch superior
court w II convene Monda) The
docket which IS of about the USI al
leugtb s g veu t erewit] Tbe
cases are listed as taken from the
caleudar and tbe list sbould be of
terest to those hav
tl e court dur ng II e
M M Holland vs
ppeal
I E Aaron vs Dav d
other Margaret Buie
lev) and cla m
Mrs Ella Waters
and as next fr end vs
dan ages
J F Bo mett vs J D
damages
S So S R) vs F N
Co complainr
Wasb Hodges vs Jol n \� II ams
and Mamie Williams ejectment
John Handshaw vs J E Brown
spec fie performance
R R '1 cker sr vs Etta '1 ucker
ai d Leola Tucker part t 00 of per
sonalty
CIRra Lau er vs H M
Sarah C Jones cia n a
vb cl S
cia n
Tuscarora Fert lizer Co vs W
A Cobb Laura I Cobb cia mant
lev y and claim
Cook & Parker and W SPree
tor us vs T C Dekle and G W
Bowen Mrs Ellen Dekle
ant levy at d claim
W S Preetorius aud others
cal eaters vs Mrs Willie Boyd
ptal
D A BTlnson vs Mrs E
Mlucey appeal
Cbas MIkell,s J B Westberry
J R Mercer surety Mrs Elm ra
Mercer clalllm'nt "1e\lY alid claIm
St llmore Grocery Co vs MaggIe
D Hendr l< M ] Hendr x claIm
aut lev) at d claIm
R W DeLoacb and others "s
Mrs Ehsba Campbell InjunctIon
Matt e Harvey vs W H How
ell a d Sbearwood Lumber Co
damag·s
W 11 am M MIller vs D
I ncb eqlllty
An lle Da v s vs D
equ ty
Cella Aldr ch vs D
C
C
equ ty
G W MIller Jr vs D C FlOCb
perm ss 0 J to present wbat be de
scr bed as otber phases of the mat
sou s pr uc11 al attorney and at the
close of tb s the defendant asked Frankl n and others eqt Ity
Claxton Bank vs W W Miler
eql ty
A Scarboro al d otbers vs H L
ter
fbls be ug granted Watson ad
dressed tbe court bTlefly laYlDg
stress upon hIS claltll tbat the conrt
sbould not select certa u passages
of the arucle wTltten by b m but
should IUcJude the eutlre natter
He sa d tliat unless tb s were Irue
It wonld be poss ble to IUdlct: p r
SOliS mall ng copIes of the BIble or
the cTlmmal code of GeorgIa
In announc ng h,s dec slOn Judge
Foster saId
I am not pretendIng to rule Oll
any other feature of thIS IUdlct
ment The question of wbether It
IS obscene If set out IU a dead Ian
guage IS not passed upon On
tbls VI·W I sustallJ the motion to
qua5h
No pre'CTlptlon WIll bave rUn
It IS poSSIble for tbe government to
IUdlct: and make tbes� articles part
of the md,ctment I tbmk tbat It
IS due to the defendant m thIS case
Tbat WIll be m� ruhng
Farm for Sale
One tract of 117 acres 50 acres
under blgb state of cultivatIOn
good SIX room reSIdence on S &
Q railroad m heart of the famous
watermelon growing sectIon half
mIle from Eldora postoflice Do:> bet
ter land for truck farmmg In Bui
loch CQ,unty WIll .ell for $30 per
acre Appl) at tbls office
___ 'Cb�
To ...Hd an a"gl"h VI"_
Wtlllaw II 0sc00cI PlaId ba. let lb.
C!<:�t..-cl IOIr the lmUjillC f1f .. lIllula­
lure lIlu'llllah 1'111&,. at Hlghl. w, hi,
Lo�....tat.e Wlttllu the air Ie o! tlte
014 trolt� taU ..,hero U ••t.o.IlIotI.
or Hlcblawn ....... t",l�ed "I. net.
will ","vo coUa_ r.,.. cb.. IIcur
_hillan bead farmer 0, R g.r�ll�
barn. creenllou_ &J,!d .torebou.". all
M brick A IIttl" tuthr oouth tl ere
,..111 he a potllll")' pIa .... b I enougll III
II� 118 Bay Strut Well'
SAVANNAH GA
IH!\DQUARTERS lOR
Fruits and Produce,
Hay, Grata and Feed
SUIt 00 note
J obu beere Pion CO) vs r
M Mltcbell money rule
UOIted States Fldehty Co
J H Donaldson sl er if eqlllty
W Ihalll Parnsh vs James Da'ls
HI! ton Booth claImant levy and
cla m
I Avera Loan & Investment Co vs
Magg e Moore aod WIlham Moore
note
Avera Loan & Iu"estmeot Co vs
V S St IIh note
M ss MIDUle Holland and otbers
vs M M Holland executor re
cel ver Ill] uuctlpn etc
(WIll e Lee Inman \s Bullocb
Connly IUJunctlon
W M Burnsed admlll strator of
J H Smltb and Bryan Co nty
Ba k V5 W A LanIer pet tlOn for
recel' er
Mary Ann Hays
Beulab Hays vs
by next fflend
Henry Hays
eq Ity (
A B Burnsed vs ¥rs S
Bllrnsed speCIfic performance
Sam Reddmg vs Mallard Bros
(W M Mallard and J M 'Mallard)
mJl1nctll�n
Avera Lo III & Imestment Co vs
J R Rogers note
,,"vera Ioau & Investment Co
J L D xon note
(Co t
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO, GA...
at close of business Oct. 22, 1913.
" RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
0\ ei dt afts
Real Estate
Fu ru itu re and Eixtures
U S Bonds
Casl on Hand tu other
tl U S 'PI e 1 Slit ei
Total
$17014148
I 41409
1300000
2 51750
;,0 00000
9396597
$33105904
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits
National Bank Notes Otttstandtug
Deposits
Total
$ 5000000
2025544
5000000
21080360
GREATEST AGGREGATION OF ATTRAC FISHER SAYS A MERCHANT MURDERED
TION� NOW BEFORE THE PUBLIC THE UTTLE GIRLWbed the Howe Great London
Show was organ zed for tI e present Atlanta Oct 19 -Wb Ie crty
season It vas alo g I es that both detectiv es are guard g every pos
capital and experience aided IU
making perfect The policy which
"as augt rated at the coucept 01
of tile show wasstro gly adhered to
and tbat I' as to grve a performance
tl at had never before been seen
and to refute the oft I eard saylUg
th t all slows were alike While
this may be apphed WIth truthful
ness to some of the sbows exist ng
t caunot be saId of the Howe
Great London Sbow WlllCh WIll be
here on Monday Oct 27th ThIS IbIS morlllng fr'lm Blrnllngbam hy
show has an extended program of C W Burke a former detectlve af
acts and features that are entIrely ter be had expressed a wllhngness
new and such as has never before
been seen It IS made pOSSIble for to come to Atlanta to testify here
thIS slow to do thIS i:-y the fact and after eludmg for a bnef spell
that It yearly employs tbe very the reporters on theIr traIl he was
bngbtest of agents to tour the taken to Mr Rosser s office wbere
world IU gett ng attractions WhIle hIS story IS belug IUvestlgated
t�ea����s l:r�na���a�oa�c��lls �e:s;; The new witness claIms tbat au
acts ond new wonders for tbe s<:a other man a pronllnent mercJjant.
son com ng Anotber reason wb) IS the gUilty on" says that be was
It IS poss ble for ageuts to secure threatened uutll be left Atlanta for
attractIOns whIch are new here IS
tbe nnl mlted capital wblch IS can
trolled by tbls organlzatlou Tbe
agents are at all tImes under orders
to get new features regardless of
the cost attached to procnnng tbem
In the Illany cIties where the
show has exblblblted thIS seasou
tl e press and patrons bave been
Ulan mous In pronouncIng It the Blrmmgbam
very best tnat bas ever b�en orgnn HIS story has created mtense IU
zed and no sbow uas ever corue terest In Atlanta espeCIally amoug
to thIS section ruore strongly en tbe fnends of Frank Tbe pnsou
eudorsed and more hlgbly com
mended tban bas the Howe Great er s attorneys however are IU
J.ot dOll Show It IS a great pleas chned to treat tbe mattel WIth a
ure to kI ow tbat thIS county IS to certam degree of levity and Sohcl
have the very best tbat IS on tbe tor Dorsey places no credence In It
road th s year aud the people
Willi Atlanta detect" es WIll arrest FIsherundoubtedly show tbelr appreclatlOn of thIS fact by g v ng II the as soou as tbey can get bold of hlln
patronage It.O well deserves -Adv I
to bold hlOl as a matenal witness
SIble exit and reporters are besieg
nil: the building I W FIsher vho
claims to have knowledge of the
Mary Phagan murder which n III
clear L M Frank passed the nigbt
10 the offices of Luther Rosser on
tbe seventb floor of tbe Grant
btllldlng
F sher was rushed to Atlanta
Blrnllngham and claImed that he
has been receIving husb money
ever smce All Wf'ut well be says
until Frank was convicted and hIS
conscIence began to prod I:Jm He
deCIded to confess and he told the
story to Cb,ef of Pohce Bod'eker In
Condensed Statement of CondItion
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of busl1less Oct 6til C9I3
'Resources
loans and Dlsconnts
Overdrafts
U S Bonds
Bank Bllllding
Otber Real Estate
Futl1ltllle and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and wlth Othel Banks
$225 15303
27970
L,ab,l,hes
CapItal Stock
Slll plus
Undtvlded Plofits
DepOSits
(N Waters J A Warnoek A W
Convene J10nday Belcher J J Hendrix
Maille Den
(Cont nued from Page I)
mark J I Aycock 0 L McLe
T H Bowen vs Mrs Ida E A
more \\ J Watson Geo W
Lanier complaint
Williams J E Coli ns sr Jno
Wllltngbam Tift Lumber Co vs
M Lee (Brooklet) B C McEI
Town of Brooklet complaint
veen L E Brannen Zack Brown
• 1
Glenb DeLoach vs T C Till
G A Dekle J H McCol'tlllck
-n note
Gleun Bland E B Woods G J
Wm W Wblte vs W
Mays \\ H \\ oodcocl D B
nedy damages
Frankl n J" F" 1;1" A
P E Ba ues vs J W Water
I'rap ell C E sAW
compla nt
.,
H G ssn� \V T \� L
Mrs Mar} Aycock and otbers \5
R gdon s S H Nes P
t Mrs SEA) cock and others spe
I'ra pue H 1 \\ a
•
clfic performance
Anderso J I CI flu
Mrs Verda Harvey vs C ty of
boro) W. 0 Gr ner
Statesboro eJcclment
For \Vedoesday-J E In uan
S W Warren and others vs G
G B Spivey M P Phillips Jo
T Ktogery complaint
sepb L Woodcock W ley J Davis
J L Zetterower admlnl�trator
Joe S Branuen Ellerbee Bland J
Augustus BIrd vs Macy A Bud
L R chardson L J Trapnell C
ejeameut
W GrIner B A Davis (Portal)
E l' Kennedy vs H C Brown HUNTER PEARCE & BAT
reformatIon of contraa TEV the solid re!table and ener
Isalab Corley 'IS M M Holland Retlc cotton
factors of Savaonah
executor open account
oller you the excelleut service tbat
Florence W McCartby Co vs T
bas ean ed tbem tbelr superior rep
H & L R A d
utatlon ns salesmen among thou
u eI!lOn note sands of s9tlsfied cnstomers Give
Jobu E Hurst same them a trial or elso: you may be
I EpsteIn & Bro Co vs B utgl�ct Ul:
an opportunity to realize
Patterson PDd C B Aaron Jobn D
nlOre for YOllr cotton than hereto
Lauler clalmaut levy and claim
fore Do It now ond b .. con V IDced
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon CO CALOMEL
vs Mrs B Y Riggs and otbers
you re m staken But 1m
afrnld you re
not l k 0 v they do those
U ngs-as
yo sa d- for tho good of
the party
01 lob oko out flercely
It. tI at
sort or g me I can t understand
I can
never understand I know
them all
And persounlly they re white men
ten
dor hear-ted clean honorab e
But pro­
fesslona h - Why for Instance
t) ore s my brother n law
Mark Rob­
ertson He and Grace have
been mar­
Tied over three yeare now
and hlp
ove ror her is sUll a sort or
adoration
He s the perfect lover huebund But
8.R a lawyer be won the name
or bel g
a b oodl 0 nd And as a polltl.laD­
veil he. III 0 the resL rbey 11 all
re­
sort to tbe dlrtleat trickery
tbe rot
tenest sort of corruption I can t
make
II out But why should dad. political
deal allect lOU and me? rm not
to
blan e If-
An I I n not blamlng you But I vo
been 1 ro ght UI to I ate Jim Blake an
I
bts crowd and to pray tor 1\ chance
to
get back at tben I know
that Isn t
a neek n.n 1 "om DIy way to talk But
It s Ibe "ay I feel I-I loved n y
fa
tl er.o My .quare bonest wblte
fa
her And they kl ed h m Al there
s
.omethlng coming to that crowd fo
Blake and a I or tl em AI d It. com
tns from me Some du)' 1 may
be able
to del vcr U e good. I-I ougbn t 0
t k BO to you sbe caugl t berse r up
ha f apo ogetlcall� 1m al aid I hurt
yo Perl n • you d dn
t ( Ily know-
Why In blaze. dId It bave to
be
yo r father or a I
men tbat tbey
chose to-
It dldn t Be waH ju.t one of I un
dr.dR th t the party macblne smashe I
He scd to soy the nachtne "as
ltke
tl e lugger aut car crushing ever)'
II g th t dare 1 stan I In Its paU
Jln
Blake guide. tbat car A d be guides
It over tl e bodle. or better
mon He
a I his ero\\ d prOSI er
II Ing. coming to Ihem
b:��S��� �tl:nc����e�I�::r���ser��:
I
UCASCARrtS" FORan for go ernor and Standish .Jug u [ I
t:�r :E�:�rt�o:�h�·:d I�'�! I��ah�� I BIUOUS I liVERJust '(hen I m all loaded up to the 1\ L
g\ ards "Itb perfectly good .tock
thllt
wlll go to plec�s like "....-"ard bo
.e
when the bill fO:",al walled Oregg
Cut out tbe wblne ordered
Nell
gan You aren t the only
man who s
bougbt atock that Btandl.h
w II turn
Into w$llte paper Oh that man BtjllId
lib He s got tho cp'untry runnl�g
after blm like a l'look of bens after
tbe
farmer at feeding time Tbey think
The)WOMAN
A .... 1 en:
Albert
lVOVeJ ':7 p4)7}'on
Terhune
Tbe thl d of tbe trio was an Iron g al
man of cteun-c t race and scrupulous
Y
well groo ned aspect
\\ anda knew him "ell by .Igbt For
wl e ever poltttcal crtse. swept \Vosh
tngton be w ll8 as certain to appear
as
are '\ ulturcs to congregate tor
the
leaat He ''''s Ralph Van Dyke
a
New Yorker end counsel for a great
raltroad His was one of the
.hrewd
est legal mlnda In America
And be
bad so carefully traIned tbat mind
to
the million dark Intrlcaclea of corpo
a
tlon law a8 to be dOllbly wortb the an
nual lortune be reaped trom the Inter
eata What Jim Blake was In POlltiCR
Ralph Van Dyke was In corporatlon
la... The cbance word Wanda
ha I
1 st onrbeard bad been spoken
b�
blm
Are tblngl stUl goIng as badly with
the Mullin. bill as when you wired
me
todal' he had aaked Nellgan
Oh returned N ellgan we bad tbe
bouse ctoched when it '\\!aa reportod
We d bllvo P1ls.ed It hand. down II
we co Id have lammed It thro gh tben
But now-we may as well Btand uv
to
ractl-we re 88 good as llcke J
B t gentlemen rged Vau Dy e
Impatiently this b 11 bn. to pas.
Bure It baa gloomily a.sented
NolIglLll Only It enn t Unle.s
.ome
thing explodes Stand sl before
It
come. to a ote Oh It. tl e people
rhey re reform cr.zy rhey
don t k Ow
wI at tbey want and ntne years
out or
ten tbey don t want I1nyU Ing except
to
stay a.leep and let tbe right
crow I
handle the couutn But � hen n. man
1Il e Standish get. tl en to I .ten
0
lin tbel nil wake p and yell fo
re-
10 -m and pu Itl In politics as bar I a.
a wal ng baby .quall. for Its bottle
They ve n n Ie f 1m a pop Inr
dol
Tbe I eople scorred' an Dyl"
They make an 1101 one mInute
d
o erturn It the next
Tbat. rlgl t agreod 0 egg but
the Mu I n. bill " 11 be lefeated
before
tbey get time to 0 erturn Standl.1
Tho people II. e nwako They eally
Bee n to bave an tdea we 0 gbt to keep
some or our vrom 80S And say
Atter
all we did promise tbem a lot of
tb gs
Did we? echoed Nellgan We
n ade our platrorm look ltke a cross
sectlon of the re Commandments
rrlr sed with pages of Pilgrim a Prog
reSK "Yah rl at 8 the trouble We
ro
TORTURING tWINGES I
M. ch ao--called rbeumatiml 15 caUBed
by weakeoed kidneys. Wbeo
the kid
oeys fall to clear U e blood
of uriC aCid
the ac d forms oto crystals like bll.
of broken glass n the mU3Cles joints
Md OD the nene cas ngs. Tortunng
Pal"" dart througb the
&fleeted part
whenever t IS moved By eunng the
kidneys Doan s K dney P lis bave
eased thousands of rheumatic cases
lumbago Ie at en.. gravel. neuralgw.
and uno.ary di9orders.
It. NEW YOU: CASE
��
For alOk headache, 6a �
Sour Stomach and
constipation
Get • llkleDt box 1I0W
No odd. bow bad your Il.er .to�
o.r bowe!. how mnQb. your bea4l
adl.. bow mlHrable and UJlcomtol't­
.lIle 70U an !10m COU.tlll'tlOIi iII.u.tII
tlon 111110.... and llua\8b bowela
-70n aI._'" get the dealred
....u1�
with CUcareta
Don t let your .tomacll Il.er andJ
bo."''II. make you mlBerable Take
Cucareta to-nl,ht pnt an end to the
beadaclle blllousnesl dlulnel1l IIIl1'\\:
ou.'bess Ilcll lOur ,-"sy stom.cll�
baellache and all other dial..­
cleanee your lnelde organa of all
the
bUe "",e. and constipated matter
which 18 producing I\'e misery
A H)·cent bOx mean. bealth happl
n.... and • clear bead for montlul
No more day. of ,loom and dlatreel!'
If you wUl tate 11 Caacaret
now an'"
then All .tore. 8011 Cuurets Doll t
torget the chUdren-thelr little
ill
aid.,. need a cleaDJ1ln1: too Ad.
kiss nnd who slapped) our face tor
tt
Well sbe 8 my wire II Htster In
law
[)on t osclalme I To n Bla.ke
Isn t true And-
And pursued Wanea
sister call on
bouse Wo d
and see ber?
\Vould sbe' cr ed Tom bluster nb
to Iro\\n t,,1 ge or
treaJ5onablo
You bet .he "ould You don t
know Grace She s all rlgl t A. wblte
DS tl ey n ke them If sl e
kne v I
loved nny gIrl at all-no matter wI 0-
sbe d be the very fir8t to 1) t her
arms
aro nd her lind-an t-
The, s Id Wanda gently
tell be and keep your Ideal
Ob ho .colled nett ed
tI nk-?
I think .be nnlahed we belong
In II e twenUeth century and
not In a
I a ra Jean 1 Ibbey no el I like you
YOlLre nll r ght-excopt what b p
pened to you But I n ot In yo�r
class I had an ed caUo A
real
one A pretty goo I .chool an 1 all tl
at
-before fatber I ed But It. hard
cRsb that scores every Ume over
edu
cation All erlu�atloD cnn do for a glr
today I. 0 mal e ber slcl to get
O"t
of tbe class her bank Reeo ot puts
he
In That. why I m here and" hy I v.
got to t. I and act like II I.
It m ke.
It casler It 8 n ,!Ort or nor !lIngs
don t h rt EO m ch
1m !jorry she
)rnol'{ t Deant 80 much
0 you
Do you supp08e 1 enjoy perch ng
I p on th � ra I I ke a google-oyed
Poll
par ot !lnd .q eak ng
Wanda will
you marry me? nnd getUng
a lemon
each t no ostend or R. crucker
fo t rn the talk away from
Its old
trend 8be broke :11 nOBt at
rat dom
'Y 0 don t realtze tbe po er
or (\
phone gIrl. job No 0
tslder doe.
Peol! e Irom a thous
d lime. t
J 0 nh en I up pCOlle ot
a tho sand
other points Every 1 n. r or peop
e
tblt ks hey are telk ng unheard by
the
""orld at huge and thll just tl oy t\\
0
cnn bear each otber Each of
those
tbou.ands th • tbot But the
tole­
pbono girl hears them n I I
rond In
an old book once abo t a
demon
named Asmodeu8 who used to
fiit
..bout by u gl t an I 11ft tho roof. 011
of
houses to Hce wbat peol) e were
dol g
It be \\ ere Itvlng now I e could save
a
lot of time and work and botl er by
!lett! g a job nt centrnl We--
Buzzz
H 10 droned Wanda No
Dlake 1 nsn t come In yet Any
sage' A rl
YeH she went on t ber own
voice 1 at tbe telepl onp girl doesn I
hea isn t worth tl a hearing
Tl e who e arId nder you two
llttle little I and. Ie .ald soltl)
reachI g for one of them aa ho spoke
B t he b 7.zer ushed to the rOBC 0
of It. high I rle.te•• with a Budden
Dolsy V rr
M 8 Robertson" droned
to tbo trnns utter No m Mrs Rob
er'tso I. ot nt tbe Ke.wlck Old you
wish to be connected with Go ernor
Robertson 6 s te No m J don t no
whether .he s expected In Wash I gton
800n or not A rt
Friend or yo r alste 8 she ex
plaine 1 turn ng rrom the tranSlI
IHer
'She said 1-lrs Roberhon wrote I er
she fiS coming down fro n New Yorl
.0 no y thts �eek
Graco spends more time on U e
trntns durtng the BC88to than she
doe. at home laugbed the youth
She ""nnte to close he New York
bouse nn I come lown 1 ere to stny a
"nter But Mar "on t let her But
Wa da yo ve .Imply got to listen to
n e he ent on with n ret rn ot b a
.boll.h Impulsiveness I love yo
And 1-
Economy
I dldn t tell all I know ahe
ald­
·1 believe In economlzlnl: tlme.
But why begrudge a mlnnte or
two" be aalled
JI::ra, Wla.IOW'. 800Ullna 8JTUP
tor CIlJJ4reD
�==::e::::::.��:�
When a man calls hla wife ·d.......
In pnbllc It IOnnds Ilko an
iIIaIIuIa
Uon
H,..n t He put Your People Into the
Way of Gr.bb ng M II on.?
bls prlvato llfe. got Saint Peter
o.n 1
Antbony Comstock la.hed to
tbe mnat
and that hla politiCS are 60 pure tl ey
�
make Abraham lincoln feel like
a
ward heeler He 8 no man
He 8 a
bloodless .alnt I don t belle..
he
ever 80 much B8 8queezed a wom".J
8
hand In his llfe or .wlgge 1
anythIng
stronger than sarea} nrUln
How n.ra
"0 going to got II e book.
Into n fel
low like tbat
I don t know how
ftared Van
Dl ke But It. Jim
Blake. busln,••
to k ow He waY sUPPoHed to be
r n
nlng the house an� holding our
meD
together \\ bat s Jim been doing
to
let things r;et away from
blm like
tbl.
Ab can It snarled Nellgan
al
once up tn ar ns n
derense of bie
n lored leader Tbrow tl e
blame a I
over the .hop If you vo got to
R b II
Into 0 r hn r But don t sJllll any
of It
ou J 1m Blake Tell me
tbl. before
yo ban lout a y
more Indly crill
cl.m. Old Jim e er lo.e a trIck
tbat
any mortal man could
bave taken'
Did be Isn t he tbe best
house lead
er tbe organization ever 1 ad"
Hasl t
he p t you people Into tbe way
of
grabbing m lion.
Coo 011 Nel gan loug! e I
Van
Dyke Why good 0 d Tim
I tb nit
a. m cll of Jim Blake ns you
do He.
a aplendld u rlgl t man and-
He Is ot lIercely contradicted
Nellgan He B a grafter And e'lery
body knows t But by the powers
he s the ery be.t grafter 10 the
busl
ness And wbat 8 more be
8
friend And­
And tbe best way to sbow WA agree
on at least one thl g .ald Van Dyk.�
rlsln� and laying a band on each
Of
his companions shoulder 1s to nd
journ to tbe bar nod 8eo
wbat effect
three or four cocktails wlll have on
the
department or tbe tn erlor Come
along We can leave word to be
sent
for wl en J m comes tn
Havl g th s calmed tbe .torm
In
the one possIble fosblon be led tbe
folio" Ing amicably enougb A. tbe)
way toward U e bar tho two
otbers
pas.ed tbe .wltcbbonr I Wanda Kelly s
votce was droclno
H to No Mr StlLlldlsh Isn t In
let Yeo A rl
TO BEl CONTINUED)
And a woman la known IV the a.,.
quaintancc8 sbe CUt8
r om theIr report. St ndlsl
seems to have led n lire that would
mnke Ba nt Anthony and Sir Oalahad
and tbe Pilgrim rather. look like
a
bunch of soused renderloln rounders
" ou ro sure your me le(t nothing
ncovered
Do YOU think v;e d 0 erlook any
ng wi en tl 0 10 e gnme hangs
on
fhat. rlgbt Van Dyke supple
mented Gregg We ve been
over
Standish y record �lth n micros ope
He 8 cost us enough to make ho
searoh mJghty carerul Even if you
on t give us credit tor senso enougb
lo probe the bustness )iou 11 ha.ve
to
1I0w that Mark Robertson. no
fool
And Robertso 8 moved heaven
an I
he I to get sometblng on Sta dish
B t
he can t Robertson 8 got
more at
stnke than allY of us If Stand
lsi lick.
him In tl • flgl t and get. the .peakor
.hlp It 11 cost Marl Robertaon
more
tba most lleople coul.J understand
Self reapect and ambition nod
[uture
and-
lt aure "Ill agreed Nellgan
Let s
see--It m st be closo on fi e year�
that Standish and Robert.o
•
•
..
B zzz
With a little .Igh she �urned to the
transmttter
Yes sbe droned Yes Mr Sta d
Isb Is .toPllng here No I do t tb nl
he s come back from the capitol yet
I • ro he hasn t Shall I te I
to call you up wben be «omes I ?
Arl
ate quickly ",Ueoed by Sloan •
LinlmenL Lay It OO-DO nab­
bing Try It.
Sprains,Bruises
Stiff Muscles
CHAPTER III
_s..... _ DIoIocMod HI",
J .pnUDed m, ankle and d ..located
:r�c!by��tDCo:!::"� ��
manthl Then I Ilarted to Ule J01ll'
Un ment.. acC'!onUnr to d recHona. 1
mOlt .., It" he p nl' me W'onder1�r
W. wi I never be W' tboat S oeD III Uni·
=:!..�,....
....-._�
I
SLOAN·S
LINIMENt
Kills Pain
to II e formation of adipose tI•• e Dr
Gallscl 8 patlen s nva lably loso OOil
sh PhYI clan Has Formulated
or t\l.O pounds or weel
Theory W Ich Seems to
Be
Founded on Fact
Eleven Yean for F ve Cen Theft
Convtc cd or eteB ng B flv&cent
bottle ot a 80tt d n 1 given eleven
years In the Fulton County rerorma
ory as pun sbment II e supreme court
dec ded that Ollie rallor now th
tee ) eafS old must aerve out bit
answered more sor ousl)
am
Wh"t rot
Yes? Yet J notice you dtdn t come
across to speak to me unUI Governo
RoberLson had go e away A nt.l yo
never have tho ght to introduce 1
m
to me hen} ou and he ba
e passe
bere toge er Ii e bas been gove
no
of Ne v 'Yor He may some
da.Y ve
prestdent Wo d t make any
sort 0
hit th hi n to ha�e b , b
0 he n a"
mar -yale epno e g rl tbiJ.t ha r
1 s
polltlcal f lends have always hee
Ing to jolly Would he care to Bay
0
\II1r Ne Igan for Instance
Remember
Qui,t little hello girl yo
"anted to
WIlhams Co vs J J
B Groover clalmaut
IS UNSAFE
) levy and claIm
Geo W Bo ven vs T
Ellen Dekle cla tUa
C Dekle
levy and
claim
C ty of StatesLoro vs R Sim
mons and Savannah Bank & Trust
Co appeal
Raines Hardware Co vs DeWItt
Boyd appeal
Ellen Gnflin and otbers vs M K
Parnsh and others appeal
J M RImes vs J C Sapp
Esther Sapp claImant levy and
claIm
J D Stnckland vs H L White
M N Cannady clalmaut levy and
claim
Heyward
Groover J
•
'D,,,orce and A lunony
Cases lor Tnal N,xt W"k
FollOWing IS a list of the divorce
and alimony cases appeanng OD tbe
docket for trIal next week In supe
nor court
Frances Tucker vs W R Tucker
C A Martlu VB Maggie Martin
WIll Rhodes vs Becky Rhodes
Snsan Bradly vs J P Bradly
Josie Hagiu vs J S Hagin
Laura James vs RIchard James
Thomas Anderson vs AnUle An
derson
Hattie Pierce vs John Pierce
John Keller vs Otlie Keller
HaDnah Burke v! Lee Burke
J R CrIbbs vs Maggie Cribbs
Lillie Kicklighter vs Remer
KIcklighter
Annie McNeal vs Marvin Mc-
Neal
Esther Taylor vs D T Taylor I
------;---__:.:.:.:_.:.:..::::.:.::�
LIZZIe Davis vs Ephraim DaVIS
AlIce Ward vs W R Ward
J W WIlson vs Anna Potter
WIlson
Mary
hams
Lula Crawford vs John Crawford
Leona Bragg vs Henry Bragg
Ruth Woodrum vs W H Wood
rnm
." John Wallace vs Laura Wallace
Geo W W 11 ams s Ma L
� 11 ams
FannIe M Groover vs Re
Groover
J C Webb vs Emeltlle Wehh
HattIe Robtnson vs M G R"b
,.ollc. of Establlshmenr Df Public Road
Upon Ibe petition of G W Wilham.
and otbers rev ewers baving been .po
uolnted to survey and mark out a new
public roa \ In tbe 481b G M dlatnct
and 311 d revIewers bavlng reported favor
ahly notIce Is herel y given tbat at tbe
next regular meeting of the board of com
ml..loners of road. and revenue. of said
county unlesa abjectIon Ia filed 3D
order will be passed creating a publ c
road 01 the tb rd cIa.. l.avID!! tbat other
publlc road In frout of tbe W R Nowton
resIdence runnmg n a nortberly dlrec
t on past Mncedonia churcb and mtersed
tni w tb tbe R,ver road a d,.tance 01
about tbree fonrtbs of a mile
Th 5 tbe '3rd day of October 1913
W H CONE Clerk
ToWll Lot. for Sale
Three chOice lots In west States
boro two contaIDlng one acre eacb
and one coutalOg three acres deBIT
ably located for resldeutlal pur
poses See me for bRrgalns In
these lots A J Proaor
R F D No 2 Statesboro Gs
IOS0
Mrs Fann e D Loach R
DeLoach
Dora Clark vs Alex Clark
GRAND JURORS
M Ilenton Stu til EI sba Rogers
W G Rato'es Ge<> R Traj)nell
R H Warnock J D Pamsb J
• H St Clair J T Ktugery H L
Frankltn J A Metts A A Tur
ncr S C Allell A E Temples
A J Franklin D F McCoy J
W Wr gbt B D Hodges J L
Coleman S D Alderman W H
Elhs J A McDougald S J
�\�fll J W Donaldson J
M
di�dc1nx M G Brannen S L
NeVIl J G Brannen J G Bhtcb
R F Donaldson S F Oiltii
ULLO.CH TIMES
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Tbe traffic between bere and
heaven migbt rigbtly be termed
intesate.
Wbat a dull and quiet old world
tbis would be if no oue overstepped
tbe ten commandrueuts.
Those bverpaid for doing little
are usually tbougbtless of those
llnderpaid for doing
mucb.
Every city has a lot of cItIzens
wbo don't count-but tbey are al·
ways fignred in the census:
It is well to be discerning-but
don't notice tbe dark side of thing.
any oftener tban necessary. "
Wben women get to wearing
men's clothes, tbey ougbt to feel
secure in their vested rights.
If we work it right there is con·
siderable credit we cau acquire by
advertising tbe things we are going
to do.
Those wbo would discount the'
future fiild that they are dealing
with an avaricious buuch of inter·
est takers.
H the price of leather keeps
going up even tbe wealthy WOll't
be able to wear their shoes more
� :.
111an balf·soled.
It does not seem a fair proposi·
\ion that' tbe delicate cbarms of the
feminine sbould arouse-tbe baser
designs of t be masculine.
TbQse wbo pursue wealth to tbe
exclusion of healtb are deprivi�g
themselves of many years in wbicb
�bey migbt enjoy tbe pleasures
derived from a judicious outlay of
tbe former.
We may not be ll;mg c'n tbeolpgy
,but il doesn't seem to us tbat any
amount of work in preaching the
love of tbe infi!lite makes recom.
pepse for negleCt to praCtice finite
love at ·bome.
.
The Ducbes of Roxburgbe (May
Goelet) attributes the fact that her
baby is a boy to her abstinence
from food containing sugar, says
au ellchange. \�!e take it that the
young lord will 'lever be a candy
,kid.
Ii tbe tillle that bas been wasted
.trying to find a chemical that would
change tbe b�ser metals into gold
had been spent in trying to dis·
cover sometbing thot would chonge
bile to the milk of human kindness,
some gnod might have been accom.
plished.
COD UVER OIL AND IRON
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Meaning of NelV Ta.Y Law.
Hubert News.
Mr. W. \V. Rcibert;on attended
tbe lyceum attraCtion at Brooklet
ThurSday night.
.
Mrs. J. W. Rohertson and Mrs.
Downs Mill�. of SllVannab, were
the guests of Miss Tbetis Robert·
son, Suuday.
Mrs..Ed Edmundson, of Ab\)�·
ville, Ga .. , returned to ber
bome
Thursday, afte� speuding some
time with Miss Eva Hagan.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Robertson,
of Guyton. were visitors here Sun'
day.
Miss Thetis Robertson is spend.
ing some time with Mrs. Downs
Mills, in Savaunab.
Mr. J. L. Hutchinson transacted
business in Statesboro Tbursday.
Mr. H. L, Sykes spent Monday
iu Savannab.
......................--11I Ordinary'S Notices I
...........�
.
For Leave to Sell.
GEOnGIA-BuLLocn Coux-rr.
Notice is hereby given thnt P. C. 'Vaters,
guardian of Mary Hayes, col., bas applied
fa the undersigned (or Ieuve to sell the
lauds l>clang-lui to said ward, and 1 will
pass upon the snid applicntion at U1Y
office on the first Monday iu Nov., 1913.
This 6th day of Oct., '913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
A statement in tbis issue from
State Tax Commissioner Hart,
witb reference to tax conditions
existing througbout the state,
will
be 'of interest to our readers. Mr.
D. B. TURNER. Edilor and Manager. .Hart makes tbe bold
declaration
that if 'all property Of the state were
returned fairly for taxation, tbe
tax rate could be cut in half, aud
tbe in'debtedness of tbe state be For Leave 10 Sell,
GEOnGIA-BuLLOCH GqU"TY.
Notice is hereby Iliven' that T, C. and
J. �. Waters, administrators of the
est&te""
of T. A. Waters, late of said county
deceased, have-applied to me for leave-td
se)1 tile lands belongiug to said estat..;
and L'wi'( paM upon same at my office OU
tbe first' Monday iu November, '913.
This 6th day of Oct" 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
NoticL is hereby gi\'cll that Mrs. lda
Lnnier, adwinistrator of theeSlate orO.H.
P. Lanier, lute of said county, eeceased,
bas applit:d to the uudersiglied for leave
to sell certain lands belonging to the es­
tate of soid decensed, £inc} I will pass
upon said application at my office OD the
first Mouday 111 November, 1913.
Tbis 6th day of Oct., '913.
\V. H. CONE, Ordinary.
For Leave to Sell.
GEOllGIA-Bu,.J.ocH COUXT\'.
Notice is bercby g-iven that Perry Ken­
lIedy, resident gUR-:dinn of the property
of David Darsey Shivers, a minor,
hOtS 8fPlied to the uudersigned
for leuve
to sel th� lantls belonging to said w._ari:1,
and I will pnss upon same 8t my office
on
the first �Jonday in November, 1913.
This 6th day of oce, 1913,
W. H. CON]';, Ordinary.
For L.tte ... of Dilmillion.
GEORGIA-BuLl.OCH CoUISTY.
'fo all ",hom it may concern "
Whereas, S. J. Richardson. adttlinistra�
tor of th. estate of J. W. Riohardson, late
of said couoty, deceased, represent8 to the
court ib his petition duly filed and entered
on record, that he has funy administertd
said estatel this is tht:refore to cite
all
persons co�cero�di1kinored aod creditors,
to show cause, Jf any they can, why said
r!�n���r:�o�i��s����o:o;n'd r��ei�:r,:e
ters of dismission on the first Monday in
No\'�mber. 1913.
Witness my band and official signature
this 6tb day of Oct., 19'3.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
H. G. EVERITT'
Architect and Builder
Plans and Estimatts
Cheerfully Furnished
Agent for Ornamental Irotil
Fence for Yard, Graves,
Cemeteries. etc.
Statesboro, Ga.
........�..
�����
Ba'nkr'upt Sale
.tII1f" •.
T. H. l!r L. R. Anderson
.
,
<.
. ',_
of l1erchandise Stock of
,/
STATESBORO. GA .•
consisting of Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Dry Goods l!r Notions
must be sacrificed in 1'0 days
..
Regardless of Cost!
• .0
Bntered as second class matter
Marcb
-Sf 1905, at the postofJice
at Statesboro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress,
March
;;.;:.�_r_87...:9- 'Paid off in one year.' He
further
I declares that only one-seventb
of
---T-H-U-R-S-'D-A-'Y-.-O-C-T-.-23-.-19-1-3-'""' tbe state's property
is paying its
part of, tbe burden 'of taxes.
We
do not know by wbat process he
arrived at these conclusions, but
we do not doubt that be is approx­
imately correct.
We condemn otbers for their
It is quite possible tbat the new
mist�kes quite as readily AS we find
law will �ot reach all tbe weak
excuses for our own.
places at one' time, but it will cer-
______ tainly remedy, some of them.
As
. For Lettera of Ad')'llnlatratlon,
GEOnGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY.
To uB whom it may concern:
J. F. nrnnl1eh hnviilg applied to me
for permanent letters of administration on
tbe estate of M. M. Mattox, late of said
it is at present, we arewithout sys- county, deceased,
notice is bereby given
tem practically. True, the grand
that I will pass upon said applicauou on
.
.
tbe first Monday in November, J913.
Jury has power III each county
to Witness my hand and official signature
equalize, but there bas never been
this 6tb day uf Oct., '6'3. .
any attention \vorth wbile given'
W. I-I. ONE, Ordinary.
by tbat body to tbe work. Occa.
For L.ave to Sell.
sionally tbe tax receiver will boldly �;���\���-;;;I�tU�;��,Rco��:�:Y'
ma}'.e (\ raise when the return
is R. F. Donaldson havilJg in due form tlp­
ridiculously low, but he is a,very
plied totbe undersigned for leove to sell
the lands of Dempse Harnes, deceased,
bold man wbo thus takes bis job notice is hereby given
that said applica.
iu his bands, for his life'is ma"e a
tiou will be heard At ltly office at 10
o'clock 8. 01. on the lirst l\Ionday in No­
.. bnrden by tbe fellow wbo nurses a vember, '913.
grievance because be imagines
Tbis 6th da)' of Oct., 1913.
'V. H. CONE, Ordinary.
someone else is being let off witb For L.ave to Sell.
ligbter taxes than be is. Very GEOnGlA-BULl.oCH COUNTY.
ofteu, too, the tax receiver knows
little or nothing about tbe value of
property returned for taxation.
If
he should make report to the grand
jury, it is next to impo�sible for
that body to go into the merits of
such matters, and tbe matter is
passed OVCI the easiest way. possi.
ble.
Witb a board of tbree competent,
disinterested citizens, allowed
ninety days in wbich to do tbeir
wor", it seems certain that a more
equitable system is at hand. Aud,
witb their reports to be made to
tbe state board as a gnide for tbat
body, it seems possible, at least,
that property throughout the state
will be put on a more equal footing
for taxation.' Certainly the system
is wortby of a fair trial.
Sale Starts Today�
SavannahSa�ageCompany
(Cone & Anderson s old Stand)
Statesboro�' Geo_rgia
..Pressillg, Dyeing arid Repairing..
.
,
I
Mrs, L V. EMMiTT, Corsetiere
Laundry Ageucy
'Phone 152 K. of P. Bldg., North Main SI. 'Phone No. 91 STATESBORO, GA.
Our Fine
Portraits
represent the advanced ideas
oud the newest effeCts in por·
traiture-artistic, natural and
pleasing.
PHOTOGRAPHY
that will please yon in every
detail, also in the cost, tbe
specialty of this studio.
Arrange for your sitting to·
day.
.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO, GA.
BROOKLET.
We are UOw carrying in fJtock
Coffiins and Caskets, atly sizes and
different prices.
R. H. WARNOCK.
Statesboro Buggy &. Wagon Co,
'Phone 27
Farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roofing, Wire Fencing
Buggies, Wagons a II d H a r n e s s,
Comns, Caskets and Embalming
Gooil's of Quality
See us Eefore Euying
J. C. ROB 1 N SON
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
For Year's Support
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY.
To all whom it mny concern:
�Jrs. W. II. Lord baying applied to
the undersigned for an order appointing
npprnisers for the purpose of setting apart
aud assigning n twel\le�montbs' support
out of the estate of her deceased husband,
\V. H. Lvrcl, late 01 said county, nud said
order having been grauted nnd sflid ap·
praisers having beell appointed
Pond made
For Sale at a Bargain:
their return in due forOl, notice is hereby
given tbnL the 501(1 returu will
he made
A farm, cousisting of 95 acres with
the �lldgl1lE'nt of Ihis court. if llO
vaJid ob-
80 acres s:leared and ill a high state
jectlotlS are fih:d, on the fir!:.1. ?\1ouriny
ill
f I·
.
b d' f
Nove1lJber, 1913.
o Cll ttvattou; as goo wire ence, 'Vitness UJy haud And
officinl signature
good farm bouse aud teunnt hous� this 6th day
of Oct., 1913.
and ample ollthonses; 35 acres
W. 1-), COl\E. Ordlnury.·
stuDloed. The farm is suitable for Notice of Apptication for Leave
to ·Sett.
growing anything that caD be To nil whom it mny concern:
grown in Bulloch county. Notice is bereby givtn
that application
Also all my fanning implements, will be
made to the court uf ordinnrv or
consisting of mowiug machine,
Bulloch county, Georgin, at the first·reg-
I k 'I�
ular term after the expiration of thirty
p OWS, ra e�, wagons, etc.
wo day� froUl the first publication
of this
good four-year·old mules; eight lIutice of applicutioll
for leave to sell the
head of jersey cattle, five in milk laud or part
of tbe hmd belonging to the
now, very fine milkers.
Eleven estate of B. Parrish,
decens{:d, said parcels
Two Most World.Famed Tonics bead of. bogs.
of Innci to he solrl for the purpose of pny·
j
I
Combined in Vinol. All 'my
household and kitcheu �;�:111�e1;sd:���\��ld
tor distribution alllong
Cod Liver 011 and Iron have proved
furnitme aud corn and fodder; in Tbis the 1st clay
of October, 1913.
to be the two most successtul tonlos fact everything
that I have on my
11. l'ARR1SH, jR" Executor.
t.J:e,world bas ever known-Iron tor fann, which is..located two
an'd otle'l
=-
tbe blood and the medicinal curative half miles from
Portal on the
Fc.r Rent,
clements ot cod liver oil 0. a. strength Moore road.
abollt olle huudred acres of land;
and tissue bullder for body and Remember the dale, which will good owelling
and outhouse; good
Ilerves, and tor the successful treat· be Nov. '9th, 1913.
tenant hOllse; in the 1340th district;
ment ot throat and lung troubles.
I S
Two emlncnt Frencb cbemists dis.
J. B. JONJ;S, known as
t Ie tap!eton place. For
covered a metbod a!: oeparollng the
Portal,. Ga. furth'er
information. see Remer
curative medicinal element. of the
PTI)clnr or C. r. Stapleton.
.
o)ods' liver'; from the 011 or gy-ease
How'li Thfs?
�hlch Is thrown away, but to these ,We oll'er One
Hundred Dollars Re­
medicinal elements tonic Iron I. now I��nt'd
for any cnse of Catarrh, that
ladded, titus combining In Vinal the
ccnnot be cured by Hell's Catarrb
two most world f.uned tOblc".
Cure.
.As a body·bullder and strength ere- wo, �;.J�;d�;;';:'�:a.\;��· 1;r�o���O'Fo'J.
Iltor tor weak, run-down. paople, (or Cl1cney for the lnst 15 yenrs,
nnd bellcvo
reeble old �eople. deUcate child.re_, tl��s��rfd�!I�n�O����I���Il�� obl� t)oU�R��;
to restore strength after sickness: out any obligations mado by
Ills flrm.
and tor chronic coughs, colds, bron.
J\ATIONAL BA.!"K OF' COMMEllCE,
chlU. or pulmon,\ry troubles we ask
'.rolo<1o, o.
�t)u to try VincI with the understand-
lInll's Cntnrrh Cure 1!3 tnken internally
tng that your money will be returned
J ����lsn�u�i����YorUB��l s�l�re��O��s�!!��nl�Y;
if it does not help you. i !:lent
frf'C. PrlC'(l 75 cents per bottle. Sold
W. If. EI!i! (0., "ruggi;t�, Statesboro, G�. b�.:;;! ri..i��';;!�:;;illl'lll./or COIlliUp.tlOU.
lXpplication for Guardianship.
'
GEOHGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY,
To all whom it mnv concern: IID��Hu���ngnlli����U� ��::::::::::=::;::::::::::::::=::=::::�:::::!
for guardinllsu_ip of tbe persons and prop·
ertyof Stepheu Dnd l\'lary Wilson,
mi·
nors, this 1S this to cite al1 persons
inter·
• ,
ested tbat said app!ica,tion will be heard
at my office on the first 'l\louday
in No�
vember, 1913.
�
This 6th daY,of October, '913..\\. H. CONE. Ordinary.
•
..
•
•
"
•
�f9,l"
'That
Picnic
.'
..'1::to insu�e complete success take
along a case of
.
II
The satisfying bevenlge-infield'
or forest; at home or in town�
As pure and wholesome as it is
temptingly good.
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
""
,"
"
Demand the Genuine­
Refuse substitutes.
Send for free Booklet.
'-
_
'nm COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.bt,
Spirel1aIIKAV��,���"�',� CO.:CORSETS SAVANNAH, GA. ,.,III2ADQU,ltU'ERS FOR
Fruits and Produce,
Hay, Grain an�ed
TN" OLD RZ'LIABl,E HOUSE
'.
�Nol sold ;n slore.\·)
"Vear a corset made to fit you.
Ask for a demo,nstration.
Telpholle or send post card to Mail Orders Given Prompt Personal Attention
W.E SELL MERCHANTS ONLY
... �
)
Loat Note.
All p..rsons are
forewarned not totrade
for one certain note. given about the rst
day of Marr.b. 191H, and due
November
Ist, 1913 for the principal SIIIII of $100
and bearing interest at the rate of 8 per
cent from dute, given by C. 'V. De­
Leach, priuclpnl; 'V. J. Den-nark nnd
Hoyt Denmark. endorsers; C. E. Staple­
ton and D. E DeLonch, securities; W. J.
Demnark, e1ldorser Anti s!!curity; pIlynbte
to H. S. Barr, 6r. Snad note baving oeen
lost. RenAonable reward will be paiel for
return ir round. H. S. BARR,
R. F. D. No.4, Statesboro, Ga.
City and County.
Francis B. Hunter for Solicitor.
EDITOR BULLOCH TIMES: J
As many of rnv friends are In.
quiring whether I �hall he a caudi­
date for solicitor of the city court at
the next white primarv, I desire to
state tbat I now expect to be in the
race, and will, in due tiuie, make
my announcemeut to that effeCt.
However. I do not believe that
tbe people look with favor on long
drawn-out campaigns.. T bey
haven't tbe time. But it is tbeir
job, to give to wbomsoever they
please; and if tbey gh'e' it to me I
will give it the best there is in me
and administer tbe duties tbereof
according to law. I will appreciate
your help, Very respectfully,
FRANCIS B. HUNTER.
Statesboro, Ga.• OCt, 17tb, 1913.
'Dr. Walker 'Evans Won
the 'Buick 'Runabout
iii:
of BUlloch County:
I berc�y anbounce myself a candidate
for Sohclt?r of the City Court of Slate•.
bo�, subject to tbe 1914 democratic
pnnrary. Your suppon will be appreci-
ated. Re.pedfully,
H. M. JONES.
...
BROOKLET...
..
Mrs. O. D. Keown, of Atlanta,
is tbe guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, J. A. Brannen, for a few
days.
Mrs. Anna Potter Wilson bas
returned from a visit of several
weeks witb Mrs. L. W. Armstrong.
in Knoxvilie, Tenn.
Mrs. D. B. Turuer left Tuesday
for Moultrie as a delegate to tbe
state conventlon of UnIted Daugh­
ters of the Confederacy from the
Statesboro cbapter.
aud was attended by a large num­
ber of friends of the family from
Statesboro.
Mr. Edwards was a brother of
Congressman C. G. 'Edwards aDe!
was 41 years of age. He was a
man of fascinating disposition and
JlI'Ils higbly·esteemed by a large cir­
cle of friends in tbis Eedir,n. His
deatb was due to a liver trouble
wbicb bis attending physicians bad
never been able to understand.
For Sale,
farm; 540 acres; 60 acres cleared;
150 budded pecans; will
cut 400,000
feet of lumber; I �4 miles from de­
pot, 6 miles Irom Jesupj residence
and barns; one tenant bouse; Iarm­
ing utensils, cutaway harrow, etc.
Price $3,000; terms, $1,000 cash,
balance on easy terms. This ad.
will "ppear only once. Address
A. C. COI.SON, M. D ..
Box 244, Jesup. Ga.
8atemeat of COlldltlon of Treaeur.
er'" Office, October 1st, 1913.
aIlCIUPTS.
AAnr�t�nt ,redcfelved •• -.- ••...._.t47.iI02.49m rec or tine.
.and forfelturea.,te,247.71
plSbursemenls .. _ 4,368.78- 1,88e.93nte,,",! ...•..... _ .•...••.•. _ 7�.60
Total .- •• .•...•....t60,213.92
DISBURSKMRNTS.
�i!Y �ourt ..• _ ......•.... _ .•.• 4,172.64
J �pefnor
coart ....•_._. __ •.... 2,287.87
pall f... and .uppli••... 1,323.68r:�r;;,ra ;j" .. - T"- 2,0114.03
L I
fOB • .----.-- ••• - •••• - 13,913.98
Bri�a�.:'" .-'---------.-,...... 329.80
"'!!!!�==========�="'7'!====�=========
• /! .•.••..----.-------___ 6.951.11
�
!Statlon.ry and printing .• 1,146,63
rID'dS an� forfeIture•..•. •. 283.90���ceir��!�;-··· -.-... 334.03
Casb:
.•. 3.489.86
Fines a forfeitures. 1,888.93 .
General fund ..... 18,078.62- 14.967,65
Total .................•_.eoo.21B.SS
j. C. JONI!S, Treaar., B. C.
We have 011 hand one thousan1 busbels
Texas Red Rust Proof
Seed Oats.
We keep on hand the best grade of Linseed
Oil and Wblte Lead.
Cotton Seed Hulls Bud Meal are cheap now;
a carload of each
on hand. LOll us trade) ou some for Seed.
We band Ie American Wire Fenclug=-car
t.o arrive thi week.
Just received a hig supply o� Fisb Netting
In all size mesbes,
We band le the Augusta and Macon Brlclt:;
one bundred tbou-
sand on band.
We also carry Lime and Cement.
.
We have just received auotber shipment of
Coffins and Caskets,
all sizes, R. H. WARNOCK.
.'
Mrs. James Newsome, of Belfast,
Is visiting relatives in tbe c�tinty
for a few days. Mr. Newsome is a
former Bullocb county young man,
and bas macy friends in
. this
county.
Coal, Wood, 8ricl(, Lime
and Cement
./
Dr. Walker Evans, of Screven
county, won the Bilick run-about
The first real cool weatber of the automobile which was raffled duro
season is upon us this week, with ingthe fair under tbe auspices
of
frost Tuesday and Wednesday the Statesboro fire department.
mornings. Vegetation was cousid- Tbere were 961 chances on
the mao
erably affected, tbough there are chine, and Dr. Evans'
number was
no indications of damage to seed 188. The Doctor was not present
cane so far as bas beeu beard from. Saturday a£ternoou wben
tbe
An upward spurt in tbe cotton drawing
took plact at the fair
tbis week has sent ..prices back al· ground but be
was notified tbe
mos� to tbe high water mark
of the same nigbt of bis Sl1ccess by
seRson, Tbe ruling prices for tbe friends.
He came over Monda),
past lwo days are around 13� and sold the
macbine for $800 to
cents for upland and'20 to 20){ for .Dr. J. E.
Doneboo. He only took
sea island. Tbere is a steady in· one
chance at tbe drawing, and be
pouring of the' staple. and the won,
wbile tbere were otbers who
farmirs generally an: in good spiro
bought as bigh as forty cbances
its over) tbe outlook.
al:d lost.
_
Iu this is issue will be found a
Pure Coffee-gre�l, roasted
or ground.__ __._ ... _. 20C lb.
Higb grade Santa's C6ffee_ 25C m.
Good mixed Tea. ._._. 40F lb.
Good table and cooking But·
ter ._ ....•. _. ._. __ .. 20C Ib,
Brick Delivered in City.
or Country.
Good Farm to Let.
The estate of J. A. Warnock,
one hundred acres in cultiVAtion in
the town of Brooklet We will
rent for share crop in part or whole.
Part)' to furnisb own stock.
R. H. & L. A. WARNOCK,
Managers,
C T Mclemore Statesboro.• • , Georgia.
Weak, Inactive Ki�neY8 Cause
Much Trouble
SEWERAGE CONTRACT IS
LET T'Q GEORGIA COMPANY
6EOR61A EN61NEERIN6 AND CONSTRUC­
TION COMPANY IS LOWEST BIDDER
H. CLARK
Bast Main Street
GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
COFFEE
RICE FLOUR
FRUITS
'SUGAR
TEA
BACON
liIninaries incident to assumiug
cbarge of tbe office, wbicb will reo
quire perbaps ten days or longer.
It is confidently believed tbat tbese
forU1alities will be completed by tbe
first of tbe montb, and Mr. Auder·
soh will probably be ready to as·
sume tbe office By that time.
.
Tbe contract for tbe construction
of the Statesboro sewerage system
was let last Friday to the Georgia
Engineerinll: and Construction Co.,
of Claytou, Ga., whicb was tbe
lowest bidder of tbe dozeu or more
contestants for tbe contract. The
bid of tbe Georgia concern was ap·
proximately $36,000, aud
under
the terms of tbe contract the work
is to be commenced within twelve
days, Mr. C. A. Rafter, wbo rep·
resented tbe coulpany hefore the
council at tbe awarding of the con·
tract. stated to the TIMES reporter
tbat be bad already begun arrange·
ments to place . material on the
ground. Tbe sewer piping,
be
stated. bad been bougbt from the
H. Stevens Sons Co., of Macon,
and sbipment �ould be made at
oace. Mr. Rafter will be in States·
boro while tbe work is in progress,
and will look after every detail. The
engineering work will be under tbe
direction of Mr. Bartow Groover,
wbo surveyed the city for tbe in·
stallation of tbe system:
It is considered quite a credit to
tbe Georgia concern that it sbould
bave won out in so spirited a COn'
test in wbicb tbere were bidders
from states ranging from �ew Jer.
sey to Texas, and witb bids running
as bigb as $60,000. Tbe people
of
Statesboro bave ,cause to congratn·
late tbemselves that toe work is to
be done by home people and at a
price which' means so great a saving
from the amount orginally estimat·
ed and for which $54,000 of bonds
were voted last year.
Stat.esboro., Monday, Oct. 27
Howe's Great, London St1o�
Lost Notes.
Two notes for tbe principal sum
of $215, given by B. T. Atwood to
Mrs. Mary J, Williams; first note
dated Feb. 1st, 1911, was taken
fr011l Register bank by robbers last
year; the secoud note was ill
r!!llew·
al of the first, aQd also has be.cn
lost. All persons are warned uot
to trade for either. This OCt, 2nd,
1913.
card from Mr. F. B. Hunter, in
wbicb be makes khown bis inten·
tion to be io tbe race for solIcitor
of_the city' conrt of Statesboro at
next year's election. Mr. Hunter
is a well known member of tbe 10'
cal bar and will ha\'e a strong fol·
lowing in tbe race wbich now prom·
ises to be an interesting oue.
Annonl.lcement is niade that
Hon. J. W. Overstreet, of Sylva·
nia,rho is a candieate for cODgress
to succeed Mr. Edwards next year,
will speak in the court bonse dnr·
ing tbe noon r�cess of superior
conrt next Wednesday. Mr.
Overstreet is a good speaker and
will bave sometbing to say that
son for postmaster at Statesboro.
'11 b f' , b wbo
.The announcement bed been looked
WI e C lnteres to t ose for for several weeks, as Mr. An.
bear bim.
'
der50n's nomination seemed a fore.
, Sale of Personal Property.
gone conclusion. The delay in the
On Tbursday, Dec. 18tb, I will
senate will 1!e a matter of only a
offer for sale at my bome two miles day or so.
to be followed by tbe
soutb of Statesboro. all my personal execution of bond
and otber :ore.
property, including two young
mules, one good buggy borse, two
buggies. two wagoDs, two dump
carts, new cutaway barrow,'
two
new double plows, all farming im·
plements for 3-borse farm;
corn
fodder and hay. household and
kitchen furniture, including new
piano and organ; seventeen
bead
of cattle, seven milk cow.,
anum·
ber of beef steers and young beifers;
seven bead fattening bogs. chick·
ens. MRS. L. V. JOHSON.
Barkett'sRestaurant
s. W. BARKETT, Proprietor
q Everything new, clean and
up to date; table fare the best
the market affords.
q An especial invitation to
the ladies to patromize' our
parlors.
South Main St., Near Postoffice,
STATESBORO, GA.
Backache, rheumatism, and all kidney and bladder
disorder.
are cansed from weak Inactive kidneys, which fall to
filter out
the poisons, and keep the blood pure The only way
to
positively and permanently cure such
troubles II to remove
the cause. The reason why Foley Kidney Pill. are the
be.t
medicine for kidney and bladder troubles i. becaule they
are
made wholly of those healing, strengthening and
restorative
Ingredient. that nature needs to build up and renew
thele im.
pnrtant and vital organs. See that you get Foley Kidney eU•
for your ki"ney and bladder troubles. They are
tonic in aciron,
quick to give good resulta, aneS contilin no harmful drua
••
For Sale b" BULLOCH DRUG
CO.
M,Rs. MARV J. WILJ.IAMS.
Anderson's Name Goes to
•
the Senate for Postmaster
Tbe newspaper dispatcbes of
Tuesday announce tbat thej'resi.
dent bas sent to the senate for COn·
firmation the name of E. M. Auder·
Notice.
The fall term of the Middle·
ground scbool will begin Monday,
OC'L 27. All students who expeCt
to enter tbe eigbt grade will please
bny tbe books before lbe opening
of the term. All patrons are
earnestly requested to be present.
RespeCtfully, .
J. H. METTS, principal.
M;odern in EJery Respect and
Equipped Wltb tbe Very Best
Tbp. Seaboard Air Line has
placed in service on all tbrough
tralDs tbe bondsomest diners ever
built. The cars are inducive to
cool traveling as well as safety.
Paddle fans really cool the passen·
gers without bllz�ing. The tile
floor is cool. sanitary and does not
contaiu odors as carpets do. Tbe
snnken eleCtric lights give suffi·
cient ligbt wit bout being glaring,
illld t be ventilation of these modern
cars relllQve!o; the stiug or �ul11mer.
The sen'ice is a la cart�, offering
the be,t t ht lIIarket affords.
In addition to this they have also
ptH into st::rvice lit''''' stl:ei coaches,
elaborately finished, which makes
them the pioneels in solid steel
trains opelRtiug in tht South.
For full illformation relnt i"e to
Seaboard schedllles, dC., write C.
I W, Small,
Div. Pass. Agent, Sa·
vannab, Ga.,
------
Notice.
Dr. Geisel to Visit
Statesboro.
Mrs. Dr. Geisel, an attacbe of
tbe faCilIty of Sborter college, at
Rome, formerly counected
witb the
well known Bottle Creek
sanitari·
um, at Batile Creek, Micb.,
will be
Statesboro next Thursday evening
and will lecture at tbe court
hOllse
at 7:30 o'clock 011 tbe subject
of
"Edncation, Sanitation and Hy·
giene." Dr _ Geisel is a
woman of
large experience, has
traveled ex·
teusively and observed
much. Her
address will be of interest to every·
body,
NEW SEABOARD EQUIPMENT
'R. H. 'Edwards 'D,es After
11llless_ of Several .l1onths
R. H. Edv<ards, of Claxton, died
Monday night at his bome in tbat
city, after an illuess of several
months, during which time his
death had beeL! coustantly expeCt·
ed. The funeral Was held at ibe
family burial J(ronnd yesterday,
Wood's High-Grade
farm Seeds
�st Qualities Obtainable
We,are headquarters for
Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Ba.rley, Vetches,
Alfalfa and all
Grasses & Clovers.
Write for Wood's Crop Special
giving prices and seaHonable in·
formation about Seeds for Fall
sowing.
ALL KtNDS OF
TDJE P1ECES
AND jEWE-LRY IS GIVE,
MY
EPRS NA[, ATTENTION
AND
MUS'!' HE SATISFACTORY
Tb
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PAST
ll'AVllRS AND ASK A
LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS. 1
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
Ste.tesbore, Ga .
Earthquake. In Bcotland
EartllQuake sbockl bave recentlj
been "pertenced In lbe central part
.., ScoUllnd A tremor ,.as dIstinctly
te.t In all parts or Bridge ot Allan
the other morning' but no damage was
.done. Two earthquake ahocks Vii err
nperlenced In Dunblanc dlytrlct earl,
the previous morning Oaner.ll,
BOund .leepers were awakened by the
nttllnc of windows and doors abJ
1Il0re than one houoewlfe had to �ath
er up the tragments or broken chIna
G the mornIng caused by the sbock
It Is aI.o reported iliat the pheaaanto
!!'rom tho but. had been acared by tbe
runu.val occurrence aa tho." about
.t that time oblerred them aa U In
a p&Aic. Tbe ahook laoted n8arly baIt
a_at.
011 From T ..
TIle Cblnese wood-oll t II the
,lllbJect ot a clroular by D.. ld �'all'
eblld raeenUy publlabed by tbe U S
1>1Il'U.U ot plaDt [ndultry the purpose
.or the publlcaUoa beln, to advocate
&II e.ten.lve culUnUon 01 tbe tree
'" thla country where It hal been
IIfOwn In a Imall wa, alnce 1906
'l1le Importance ot tbl. raeommend
..tlon Is shown by tho lact that Ihe
.million Iallona 01 wood all (11.0
klo,", .. tUDII 011) made trom tb.
� ot thla plant. waa Impor.ted trom
CblD& I.. t ,ear. and the product I.
IlaId to bave bad a revoluttonary et
fect on tho varnlob. Induatr, ot tbe
nitto4 Stat...
I
To CI.an LIght Wool.n
Make a mldure ot cornmeal a hand
flIl 01 borax. and ball a cake ot mill
DeeJL Mil: thll dry and lacrub the
CGD'IIs with It To ctean wool .bawls
aweater. etc. sprInkle the mixture
over the prmont placo Inoldo a .heet
f<llded le.eral times and beat Itlhtly
It Ie .urpri.lng bow mucb the boraz
•
_lala IIi tbe cleanlDg proce..
How It Happ.n.d
How did Rattlepate 10M bl.
mODty"
'Bad Innlltment
"Wliat lort,-
HII bad':::a:ree ac.. agaln.t aIluab -In y. Star
Qulte"Anoth.r ThIng.
Heck - Do you OYer get th. la.t
_r' wbaa arl'lllo, with rour wll.'
P,eck-( ,at It lovarlably-but I
<lou t 1&, Il-Bolton Iil.enlng Tran
..cript
who lives 00
'9JI, Ildnl, PIIII Rill,..
promptly th. IUII.flag doe 10 weak, 10·
.activ. kldne,. an� puoful bladder aelloD.
"They offer a powerful help to Dature
10 bUlldlDl up the true excreting kid
Aey '_ue In restorlog normal aclloa
&r&d III regu1a1inc bladder lITOIUlarlt...
:1'17 lhem.
Atlanta Directory
K d k FILM. AND
.UPPLIEI
o a s Pr.���I.�'W:r,I����
When prompt. .t.t.ePtiup "II1II fer ••tll...
Blenn Pboto Stock Co .. Atlanta,6a.
__ V1CTROLAS AND
GRAFONOUS
Complf!1.e .'oeD of Vlctor and
Columbia RecordL , ..... (1..14
PeIdItm 5t. Write tor cat.a1oguea
THE OLD RELIABLE
FRICK ENGINES
ad the Iiest Steel W,re Cabl. Sa" 101,11 CIQ
.ar1b Abo larg. Boglo.. aod DOII.ro IU!"
MPhed
.erY4b:r;LdbJ
� i���:r.:r:'s-.I11.__.�.lt:f
Saws. HOlmes alld Mill
Repairs. all klods of Patent
.Dogs Sleom Gov.rno.... Corn 101,11. feed
MIlls GraIn Separator!! Saw T.elh Loca.
MIll Supph... and all k.nds of macblDory
--- SIIMD roR OATALOG
---
AWRY. CO • 61-63 S. FIIIJIh St. Allam....
19 USEFUL ARTICLES
FOR 36 CENTS
(8U••• or .....,. Orden)
VALUED AT go OiNTS
!!oat by P.rcel Pool prell&ld Moooy relDndod
11 Dot utlstled KKoelleat leader for Country
r6�r"�ox ���1'tANo:E:f�� �.
SORE EYES
Dr. Salter'-' Eye Lotion
nheves and cures sore and loflamed eyes 10
24 to 18 hours. Helps the weak eyed cures
'WIthout �aln. Ask your druggist or dealer for
SALTER S Only from R.form Dllp,OSlf1.
.. S Broad Atluta Georilla
MOVING PIOTURES
11
Ma,l!hinea Supplies Curtain. and
AceeM80rlca lioldlogCbalr I6doL
Opera Oh.lrs 'I each Gall Makin,
Oltt.lllte OJ[onc Llwea Ether Eyer1
��:fn=ed �Dte�e6:!��dn�n��ct��
cbll1�11 pertee\. coudltlon very cbeap
Ady!ce .ud lDformaLloD II'lu.dl, tu.rntal ed tree
IIltlon Picture Center 01 Atlanl. Inc 65 Wilton SL
fJU.....PlclmDe.,t••ISlonatth••orld) Atlanta G.
MOTHERI LOOK AT WILSON IS PEEVED
CHILD'S TONGUE BY GREAT BRITAIN
" cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup
of Figs"
A luaU... today aavel a lick ebUd
tomorrow Cblldreo limply will DOt
take tbe time lrom play to empt, th.1r
bowela wblch become clollled up with
w..te. Ihor ,eta oIuastali. .tomacll
..,ur
Look at the too",e mother' II eoat
ed or ,our child I. IIaU.. croaa IIY
..nab breath bd ....U... cIoeaD't _t
beartlly lull ot 00141 or ball ..,.., t.broOIt
or any other ch1l4non • allmeot II". a
teaapoonlul 01 'Callfol'Dla Srrnp of
.,.. tben doll t worry becau.e It Ie
perfectly bannleaa IIId In a few houn
all thl. con.UpaUon polaoD lOur bUe
aDd lenneDUlllr .....t. will ,,,,,U,
lOon out of tho bowela. and you han
a well playlul cblld apln Athol'
OG,b In.lde cleanalns' I. ott1me. all
that I. D"""S"U'Y It Ibould be the
ant treatment cheo In Illy .lclD...
Bew.... of ""uowlelt a, .yrup.
Alk at tbe .tore lor a 60..,ent boWe 01
"CaIUofDla Syrup 01 Flp whlcb haa
flIll dlreetlon. lor bable. children of
all IlI'I!lI ud lor IfOwn upa plalJllr
priate4 on 'the botUe Ad.
Life'.. WInnIng-.
At the ace ot twentY-<JD8 a IDU
I""" out buntiD r lor a 10rtuDe AloDI
about the (lme be I. olIt, be colliea
back bringIng a bOUle and lot upoo
wblcli there Ia a fl.JOO morlpp aDd
a IIle rn.uralice pollel tor '2.000-
PblladelpbJa LedC"
SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
D�RKENS YOUR �RAY �IR
Look Va.... Voungarl Try Grandm'l"
Recipe <If .,... and lulphur
�iMI' NoI!:!I'dy'WIIl Kn_
AlmOllt everyone DOW. tbat S_
T.. and Sulpbur p!,!perlj' compOliDd
ad bHnc. back tbe nat��1 color ud
lutre to jhe ltalr wbeo �:ted. _tfoaled
or trrSy. alao Ilod� daDoI�lr. Itdh1o,
_Ip ud '(tRopa falllli, ft.a.tr Y....
.,0 the ooly war to cet th. mll:tu.....
w.. to make It at bome. wbJch II
IDUUY and troubleaome
N01l'al'al. w. .Im!>if uk at ..01
dru, .tore tor' Wretll. Sa,e and Sul
phur H&lr Remedy You wUl let ..
lafle bottle for about 50 centa E.ery.
body u... thl. old famou. recIpe be
caule DO one can poa.llily tell that
you darkeoed your haIr .. It doel It
10 naturally _od ennl, You dampeo
a lpoDla or IOlt brw h wltb It ud
draw tbl. tbroulh YOllr halr taIdn,
00& .mall Itrand at .. time b) mOfD
In, the Iray hair dlsap"",,". ud
after aootber appllcaUon or two rour
halr become. beautltully dark. thick
ud IIlol.y and you look years younaer.
-.ld..
HI. Trod.
JODes i8 a man ot tact He 81
.... ay. rnaDuges to put atra.lra OD aD
easy looting
He ougbt to do"o fle makea .Up­
perl
GAS,
1
DYSPEPSIA
AND INDIGESTION
"Pape's Dlapepstn" settles sour,
gassy stomachs In five
mlnutes-Ttme It!
You don t want a slow remedy when
,oJ Itomach 18 bad-or aD uncertain
oDe--or a harmtul one-your Itomach
10 too ..Iuable you mutn t Injure It.
Pape I Drapepsln Ia noted for Ita
speed 10 ,1.lng rellet Ita harmles.
nesa Its certain uolalllul action In
regulatlog lick sour ,..sy .tomacllll
Ita millIon. ot curea In 10dl,e.Uon
dyspepola ga_trltl. and other stomach
trouble baa made It ramoul the world
over
Keep this perfect .tomach doctor 10
your home-keep It bandy-cet a Jarse
IIlty..,eot cue Irom any dealer �d
tben II anyDoe ebould "at lomethlnc
whIch doesn t a....e with tbem. If
wbat they eat laYI like lead termenta
Ind Boura and forma gas caulea head
ache dizziness and DaUBea eructa
tlons ot ocld and undIgested tood­
remember as Boon 88 Pupe 8 Dlapeplln
comes 10 cootact with the stomach all
such distress vanishes Its prompt
neB8 certainty and ease 10 overcoming
the worst etomach dlsordera Is n rev..
latlon to thoue who try It -Adv
Proteah but Pay.
Griggs-I am surpllsed that you put
up with your wlte 8 extravagance
Briggs-I don t I merely put up
lor Il-floaton Evening Transcript
No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
Tbls II a prescription prepared ea
peclally lor Malaria or Chltt. and
Fever Five or 1I1x do"es w1ll break
Bny CBItS and it taken then a8 a tonic
the tever wUl not returo 25<: -Adv
Great Time.
September Is the IInest tiroe 01
oysters and watermelon
bill ot tare
rar BUMMER HEADACHEI
Hicks CAr UDINE Is the best remec!y­
no matter what cau.cs them-whether
rrom 1he IlIllt sltUnK In draughts ttrver
Ish condltllO etc tOe 25c and 600 per
bottle at med1clne stores Adv
It WOIl t help to lOako a long tace
"hen you are ahort.
PRECIDENT THINK" BRITISH QOV
ERNMENT NOT FRIENDLY IN
MEXICAN MATTER
INQUIRY IS MADE BY PAGE
ExplanatIOn of tho Incld.nt Mada by
tho B-Itl.h Foreign Office
Anent Attltuda
Wa8hlocton -While there wa. no
change III eIther the slatus 01 alralrs
at Medco CIty or the A:nerl,ean pol,lc)
In loternatlonal ph"se 01 the Me.xlcaJl
sItuation t�jlt at!raotod wide atteotlon
.. as Ihe tormal loqulry mad� by Am
ba ••ador Pare at LoodoD � to whi.t
'WaR constr-ued as an uo.rmp�theac
attitude toward the Uolte� 8��,::p'y
Sir LIonel Carden Ihe BrIU�h' !!Ilois
ter to M�xlco
11 Is understood tbat the busls 01
the InquIry way a contldeotlal report
to the S{llte department the conteots
ot whIch were not dlflilged bere It
Is known however that wbat partlcu
larly displeased both PrealdeDt WlIsoo
and SecretlLry BryaD was tbe presen
tatlon by Sir Llooel 01 hIs credenUals
10 ProvIsIonal Presldeot Huerta the
very day after the latter had praclalm
ed hlmsell dictator Tbe AmerIcan
government lelt that Huerta s oulll
ficaUon ot the Mexlcao Constitution
not OIlly 'by hi. arreBt 01 tbe depu[tes.
but by hI. assumptlcn of lellelatlve
powers had so altered ..tralrs In the
Mulcan capital that tbe British mlo
Ister mIght well have wlth.1eld hIs �re
sentaUon 01 credenJlals
InquIry was dIrected to determIne
whether tile Brltlab lor.hln olllce had
Instructed SIr Uonel to preseot hIs
credenUals notwlthBtaodlnJ Huerta.
assumption ot po""rs
The explal!atlon 01 the BrlUsh lor
el,n olllce noted In press dIspatches
that the presentaUbn 01 the 'creden
tlal. was merely a coIncIdence and oot
ant_,oolstlc to the AmerIcan point 01
;vIew was not commeoted on by otft
cl ..ls
LoodoD -W ..lter H Pa,e the UnIt
ed States ambassador discussed the
slluaUon In MexIco with oUlclals 01
the 'BrItish forelln otfice ,
The ;rlew 01 lhe Brltloh 10y.romeot
I. that the policy ot SIr Llopel Car
den the BritIsh minister to MexIco
is not antagonlsUc to the polot 01 view
of the Ulllted States and It la poInted
out as merely a coincidence thu.t Sir
1.lonel Carden presented Ib.s creden
tlals BlmultanenouBly with ProvIsIonal
PresIdent Huerta s declaratloo at a die
tatorshlp
SULZER GETS NOMINATION
Impeached Governor II Nominated for
I Legl.lature by Progeraolv••
New York -WillIam Sulzer 1m
peuched !fovernol ot the Btate ",as
nomlnuted tor the nssembly by the
ProgressIves of the SIxth assembly dis
trlct Mr SlIlzer In 1889 begun hIs
public career aM a member of this
brunch or the state legislature
Mr Sulzer has agreed to accept the
nomination It �as announcod at the
meeting where he was chosen as the
candidat. Mux Stelndler ProgressIve
leuder III the Sixth assembly distrIct
\.. ho placed the former governor s
lIamo In nominatIon said Mr Sulzer
reaohed hIm by phone from Albany in
QuIring If he had beeu deslgnDted Mr
!'Itelndler replied III the affirmative
He suld he asked Mr Sulzer il be
l' ould occept and Mr Sulzer replied
he would gladly do so
1 he nomlnallbn 01 the Impeached
execullve was brought about agalust
the desires 01 the state and county
leaders of the ProgressIve party The
scntiment among the Progressives
throughout the Btate nnd In other
slales was generally against the move
Grain Worth $500.000 Burn.
St LouIs -With 00 estimated loss
ot half n million dollaro 10 grain the
�dvauce elevator In East 8t Louis,
Itt burned to the Iround Up and
down the strip ot land betl'een the
Mississippi river aod Cahokia Creek
the bla"" did another hall mUllon dol
Jur damage to the warehouses of the
Ch.cago and Alton the Baltimore and
OhIo and the Clo,erleat RuUwa) com
panies
SaYI People N••d Blbl.
\VashlngloD - There never \, as n
time when the people needed the In
terpretstloo ot the Bible more than
they do at present saId !'Iecrta., Dr)
an In addressIng tbe delegates to the
Women s Home MIssIonary SOCiety ot
the Methodist Episcopal church 10 ses
SIOH In 'Vnshlngton and the secre 11J
tUI) added there Is nol a communIty
'Which cannot be purified redeemed
and Impro, ed by a better knowledge
and larger uppllclttloll ot tbe Bible to
the dally life No money that Is In
vested pays RO lurge a dividend
Democ atle SainI," IlIlnol.
Peoria l11-lu the most fiercely con
tested judIcial election In the hlstory
or illinois Charies C Craig Democrat
of Galeslmrg "as elected to the su
preme bench to succeed Judge John
P Hond by a majority of 3 646 over
Judge Leslie D Puterbaugh Repub
IIcan of PeorIa Arthur H Shu) the
Progressive candidate from Streater
ran ""ally 5000 votes behInd the Re
publican Political experts attrIbute
tho Democratic success to the en
trance of Progressive an", Woman sur
frag'st olemeots IOtO the campalgo
FIVE CHILDREN
TO WORK FOR
Qaite ID UadertakiD, For a Lady,
IIIIl Mr.. Wri,lIt Do_'t
l'Jiod Now.
A.berllle N C -114" loIlDlile
Wrlibt; 01 R F D No 1 tbJ.J cttJ.
ilaYI I don t think tbere I. anr
medIcine m�de that woul4 bave dooa
me the lood Cardul tbe womao. ton
Ic dId I bave live cblldreD to work
for aod I praIse Cardul lor 11.11lI me
the ,004 bealtb to do It
I 'Vu 10 a dellcate cODdltioo 011 ac­
ecuat ot a relaPM 01 meaale. wblch
lelt m. 10 a bIuJ1.bape. ud I illlO bad
....re b.adacha. and backacbe W.
In too bad a' 1I11 for anTon8 to llve. It
....died to me
I 11'11 told that my ooly c)l""qe 1I'U
u operatloo but I decided to trr C....
dul Illiteaa 1 only took two 1I0tU�•
and oow I am well Ilnd .tronl .,alo
I d9n t bellevo there Ia lilY medIcine
00 earth that will help lullerlo, "om
ED II Cardul will I ba.e alreadr
cotteo .e.eral ladle. to try It and I
;:'rg:.r::'c:�e�DtlnUe to recom';"�!1d
For mora tbao GO yean. Cardul ball
beeo IU'ccelltully uoed In the treat
meot 01 womanly til. It b.. bee�
louod to reline women a pUnl AIl4
.tren&then wo�en'. weaknei.
' ,
It you are a woman. atiCl lulrer from
any 01 tbe ailment. peculiar to yoar
lea we ur,e you to clve Cardul a trIaL
It bal belped more than a million
...omeo In tbe put hall century and
�:�I do the lime for rou II Ilvoo a ralr
Your Clrulll.t lell. Cardul
NB.- ......... ,.
���.=I;�..��_ !T....,�...;.. 0:.-- _"- pIoIIi
Mr 8cadd.' Grievance
1 teU you. RId tbe scowling So­
clall.t • that wealtb II not dl.trtbuted
equitably 1 quite a,ree with you"
replied Mr Scadds I have oolyabout
two huodred and IIlty thouaand my
Bell while 1 koow a do.en men who
ba.. more tbao .. mUlion apIece-­
Puck.
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FR�� FROM D�NDRUFF
(ilrl.1 Beautify Vour Halrl Maka It
80ft, Fluffy and LUKurl,nt-Try
Uta Mol.t CloUt
Try as rou w111 alter an appllcaUon •
01 DOIDderlne. YOll cannot 8nd a slolle
trace of d.odrulr or laUln, balr and
your .calp will oot Itcb but what will
pleale you mo.t. wtll be alter a lew
week. Ule, when you aee Dew hatr
ane and downy at lIut-yes-but real
Iy oew halr-Ifowlnl aU over tile
.calp
A little DanderlDe ImmedIately dou
bles the beauty of your haIr No dllrel'
ence how dull faded. brIttle and
.cragllY just moIsten a cloth wltb
Daoderlne and caretully draw It
throulh your haIr taklog one small
Itrand at a limp The elr9ct Is 1m
mediate aod amazIng-your hair will
be IIgbt flulry and wavy and have an
appearance of abundance an incofD'o
parable lu.ter sollnes. and luxurt
ance the beauty and shImmer 01 true
hair bealtb
Get a 25 cent bottle /of Knowlton a
Danderlne trom oDJ' store and prove
tbat your balr Is as pretty and sott
as any-that It has been neglected or
10Jured b) careless treatment-that s
all Adv
Ob.ylng Het Doctor
Gibbs-Wonder why Rlehlelgb wben
he puts up Dt a hoted always take. a
single room'
Dlbbs-His doctor told blm he must
avoid Bullee
HOW TO CURE ECZEMA, ITCH
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES
DoD t .uIler anT 10llier with eczema
or ....r other Ikln trouble JUlt applr
Hancock. Sulpbur Compouod to the
parta alrectad and It "Ul _top the Itch
Ins at ooce ud cun the troubl. per­
manently Man, lulrerare tram Ikitl
trouble. have written UI that t� Sul
phljr CO,pI;OUOd clll'ed tbem alter
everything elle lalled. M.ra JI:vell11
Garst ot Salem. V.. wrltea
• Tbree
) earl RIO 1 bacI a rougb pia"" 00 my
cheek It would bum and Itch. I .....
tearful It ml,bt be ot canCeroUl na
ture 1 u.ed diJrerent prepatatlona
but notbllll helped It One botUe 01
Hancock'l Sulphur Compouod cured
me completely To beauury the com
plezloo. remove blackheads and
pImples Ule Hancock 8 Sulpbur Oint
meot For sale by all dealera.-Ad'i'
The Realon
Pop wby do secret socIety candl
dates bave to ride tbe goat.,.
Tbat a the way they have to butt
RUB-MY - TISM
Will cure your Rh.umatl.m and all
kind. 01 achea and paIns-Neuralgia.
Cramps, Colic, Sprains Brutses Cuta
Old Sores Burns etc Antl••ptlc
Anodyne Price 2Gc -Adv
Which?
1 undel6tund our visitor Is
baD.dman
Farmer or wBtrimonlal
agent?
PO. IIEAUA.CHIC, N1CVR.tlLGI.A. A.ND
PA.INIIVL P.UIJOD8
of Womeu u!:Ie Lolu. Flower (.iUDlpoQod
P..ulieYe8 promp�l.r cootaill. no babit tormln,
firur. Tablet form at. drnlu:lsL& or by IllaU 26c
Lo'u. Flower 00 Atlanta 0. Adv
Every time a gll'1 goes a \\ ay from
twme Ihe haa a perlecUy)ovoly time
MJMORaS of the OldSo.uh in Every Can
of French M4lrket Coffee
The ro�ance of the days ofAndrew JacksOn. of Henry Clay,
of the picturesque pU"ate chief. LaFitte. and of the beautiful
women and brave men of the old South, clln&s ar�
every cup of delicious old French Market Colfee.
Kolo,lnc lIS unmatcb.d aroma
an4 wonderful BoothiaI' flavor in­
.ok•• tb. picture of tb. quaint
.taIlo where b.n.. and b.a""
eonlf.C"led aft.r OVety lnun
occal10D for tbe crowning pleuure
01 a Cood..n1Jbt cup of tblo moat
popular of all ba"......
foclly·...I.d p.ck..... 1a 11j.0tlul
Wllh tbe blalorlc French bl.....
"".d In the old Fr.nch Markel
In N... Orl.._
Try II once and you'n ..... til-.
Is only Offl roal old Frencb Markot
CoII"oe-onir on. ccll"e. with •
blnory
Routed by our uniq.... bJlle!tla
proce...
French Market Mm.
(II•• 001_ CoIl" c... 1.1... ,_w..)
NEW OIllLI'lANS
•
III
•
"
WHATS the use of a repeahng gun
that
throws the Ihell...moke and gaoel 10
the way of your 111m? That's the que...
lion that Itarted UI workme on the Rem­
inGton �"om Ejedion Pump Gun-the only gun
•
of It. kmd on the market. and used by thousand•
of gunners all over the country
Sohel Breech. Hammerle.. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbwlt Safety OeVlcel-accldental ell..
charee impo.l1ble. Simple Tak...Oowa-a quar.
ter turn of the barrel. wilhoul tools
Find dt.. d..r.. who II ...q the 1••tAln ann. ud
atnmuDilion H. 'IKI.II� In· R.."lnP;Jri UMC�
= .nocmn. combiDation aael
moet KnDcod tb.1q
totb.tLooc��
R.mln,loa Arm.·UDlon Metallio C.rlrid,e Co.
1519 Broad"., 9 N." V....
a hUIt-
bureau
FOR
.,.AURIA ���:r�a TONIC
If �t lold by your drugglul. WIll be a.nl bl Pare I Poa
OD Ncelpt of price Artb.... P.ter a: Co. Loub..ill� K¥�
To Cleanse
RustyNaH
Wounds
.,
HAttFOjD'.
Balsam of Myfib
'
FCII'c.n.,W_�Cab, 1._
'
Slraiaa,B�
'{brub, Old s.-..
Nail WCIIDlda, Foot Rat
utuIa, Weedmc, Etc. Etc.
••dl Sinci 1846. �.
Prb 25c, &oc .... $1..00
All Dealers G.C.��.c..II\'IIIICIJ5E,ICY• ./
1·····..··---
1 Bea Dee Way!
i
I
•
Systems and methods
come and go. There's one
that Will siay--the "Bee
OeeWay." lthasstoodthe
hardest of all tests-tbe
test of expenence. Mix
Bee Dee
• with the feed for J'OUT.
• anImals and fowls.
It
Ibeats all regulators, tonics,I powders, etc., because itbrings better results and I• costs but a /radlOn of what
• the ready made foods do. •
• Pric> Z5c. 00c ODd 'LOll
... COL •
• �I...u.... constlpotio. IDII ..tits I• 'out ot tone IJIlnW§ aDd low.. thrifty -- T U loon. 0rrriIIt, AlL P A. 14
..............
AROSE TO THE EMERGENCY
How Engineer Proved Worthy of HII
Paaition When the Oeca.ion
Came to Try HIm
Tho engineer 01 a Chicago suburban
train showed ilie other day that a cool
1L0d experienced head Is equal to almoet
any emergency A side rod
had brok
eo and �iUI every revolution of
tho
wheels waa demollshing the r.ab and
tbe mechalilsm by whIch tbe englno I.
operuted He" as able to sbut olr
the
power but the airbrake
control had
been destroyed Bnd Ole train went
dashing 00 Having dono all
that
mortal could do wIth tile apparatus
1.hat WIIJl lett Intact ho lelt the
cnb
dimbed over the coal In the tender
and swung down on the platform of
the first car rhere reachIng lor tbe
air cord he brougbt the train to a
stop In a few bundred teet
It he had
I whletled for
brakes the train crew
might not have responded In
IIJl little
time as It took him to do the tbing
hlm.ell
Hill Economy
Wby dId tbut old miser kin
hIm
Bell?
I suppose be hated to go on spend
log more breath
Not There.
Dearie the doctor BOYS 1 need
Rom'
cbange
Wen yon needn t go looking
throngh my pockets for It
An optimist Is a man who laY'6 up
a
IItUe sunshIne tor a rainy day
II
There's a dehclous smack
In these cnsp, appetlZlllg
bits
of toasted corn that brtngs
bnghtness and good cheer to
many and many a
breakfast
table.
Breakfast
Sunshine
Post
Toasties
and Cream
Toasties are untoucbed by
hand 10 ikmg, and come
In
tightly � ed pack;mes-clean
and sweet-ready to eat
With
cream and sugar
Wholesome
Nourishing
Easy to Serve
Home - \ darlug attempt to break
jllll by three desperute whlto prtsou
ers \\ us trustrated by Jailer B irt on
and Deputy Sherll! G W Smith I he
prlsonors had escaped t.rom tI olr cells
nnd w ere endeavoring to dig through
the brick "all ot the corridor uud thus
obtain freedom when dtseovered by
tho officers
Bruns" lcl -Tho steamer Indian
which Is tho next to the largest steam
or thnt has ever entered the port or
Brunswick sailed lor l h qrpool carry
Ing a cargo ut 22.76l bi.las- 01 cotton
the value ot the cargo being $1 493
[,67 probunly tbe most expensIve car
go ever carrl, t) from the port There
has bocn a larbo increase in tho movo
mont of cotto.J tills sonson mer the
corlospondlng' time lust) ear So
lar 73 840 bale. hll\ e boen .hlpped
from here v. hile there are now t,'\ a
or Ulreo large vessels loading In port
Cordele -Twenty head ot mules and
horses woro crcmntcd and a loss of
$50000 entailed when the lh ery llnd
sale stables of Ploss and WillIams 10
eated In the immediate business soc
tlon was destroyed by fire Fh e thou
RBnd dollar damage was sustained to
the buildIng Rnd contents of G L
Deltlti md brother uDdertuh.ers and
[..rm supplies adjoln\ng tho Pless and
WIlliams building !lod $6000 damnges
to nd)RCont residence propert)
Alhens -W J Snellings farming
hetl' een thIs city and Elbel ton ha"
developed a new variety or 11 Ish po
tato This sort gro" s the potato on
the \ Ine Ilt thq poInts ot the 1}lallt
Instead of on tho root under the
groun.d RS n tuber rhe fnlit Is not
IlS large ns some potatoes but is
large euollsh to handle well nnd Is at
first of green color on the outside
I he new kInd Is a decIded novelty
to fllrmers IlDd gardeners In this }l \rt
of the countr)
Sandorsvllle -Ed IKtchen.. �olored
Iged 28 convicted at the Septembel
term of Washington superior l:ourt
[or tho murder of Br"nUey {Vhlto
over::;eer for J H Hooks near War
theu in A ugust, was hanged here A
lnlge crowd of both races throllged
the city to wltnoss the hsnglng 1 his
is the fOUl t11 negro hanged here III the
past tOl' ye"rs Kltchons puld thc
deuUI penalty lor his Clime In .. IItUe
over sixty dlt) s It being the Quickest
conviction nnd execution tOI murder in
this county
Cral' ford,lIle -Willl beautiful and
Impresshe ceremonies the 019 Guard
of the (.ate CIty Gua. d ot Atlanta Ull
,etled their marble tablet mer the
grave of �lex8nder Stephens at his
oid home Liberty Hall In Cra\\ ford
\ IIle Undor the command ot Col J
l!" Burl\.e whose idea it \\ Ot5 to dedi
cate thls tablet to the memory ot the
gJ eat patriot and statesman the Old
ou lrd company L of the 11'Irth regl
Illont which Is tho aellve company
of the Old Guard aull the Red Men s
drunl and bugle corps Wt.IDt to Crn"
fordvl11e by special tratn They "erc
ruP,toy a large delegation of Craw1
fOl dvl11e clUzenH at lhe train and os
carted to the school building v. hleh Is
next door to Liberty Hal1 where a
flno country dlnnoll "as served them
by the young lactics of Ule. to" n
TlftOIl-An mterconnty gl aded high
"ay connecting the county sites ot
six or the most progressive (11 d wea�
thy counties In !:Iouth Geolglu Is one
of the recent plans (or the develop
ment of this \sectton The blghway
will begin at Albany "nd will rlln
d'ue east pI acllcn,l1y on a lond line t t
Slivestel Tltton Ocllll, DOllglas and
\Vaycross At Alba.uy it \\ III connect
with the Atlantn to the Gulf highway
known all the Andersonville loute nt
Tifton with the National hlghl'a) flom
New York to Tacksou, ille and aD ex
teusion is contemplated flam Wny
cross to connect \\ fth tho proposed Sa
\onnoh to Jacksonville highwa� rhls
\\ III give all of this section of the st .te
a direct route into Sa'\'aunah
Homo -While ArthUi Young a De
gro serving n sentence of
t \\ onty
veal s for burglary was being flogged
at the Floyd cOIn Jet camp he uloke
from the guards v. ho "era holding
I him and made at Warden J C l�enn
\\ Ith n. rnzor One of the guards shot
hi\l-l In the hip as he \\ R8
about to
slit tho l' arden s throat Drulng the
excitement t\\O otllor lIegroes made
their escnpo
Oolumbus -The elr;:ction here (or
tho issuance of $450000 of bonds for
the pm pose at coustructing nod op
I orating
a munIcIpal waterworks BYS
telll reoulted in an ove. whelming vic
tor� fOi bonds rhe tota.l \ ote cast
"as 1 228 for bonds 1 248 against
bouds SO nece::;sary to authorize Ule
issno 11 14 majority over l1eCessHry
number to Iluthorl"'e issue 134 rhe
prosent wa.terworks of Oolumbus 18
tL pIn ate concern owned by three
Blrllllnghnm men Bond ad\ oeates
celebt ated thell victory by It great
purode t LIrough the prinCipal stl cets
hundreds pat tlcipating notwtthstu.ud
Ing n dOwllllour of rall1 Th01 e "as
no
dlsol del or coufuslon aronnd tile polls
-evel:'l'thlng going smoothly notwith
standing the fnct that It has been one
of the most hotly contested cnm
puigus in the history of the city
Dubltn -Governor Slaton hAS nott
fled the til rectors ot the rweltth dis
trlct faIr assocIation U1at he "III be
111 Dubhn on the 7th of November
which is one of the days of the fair
and prep lrations are being made for
a bIg da) when he is In the city Be
Hide& being Governor 8 day Friday
wm be educational day and good roada
day 80_thl1.t the e will he all kllld"�
of a crowd gathe} ad to hear the ad
dresses on Lhat day Oovornor Slatm
will malte an add ref'S Several othe
addresses are on tIle program tur th�·
day lLnd It promIses to be a bl
r. lslol1 ull the "ay through
MRS. "MANGES
ESCAPES
OPERATION
How She Wu Saved From
Surgeo�'1 Knife J)y Lydia
E. Pinkham'. Veaeta­
ble Compound.
Mopdore,Oblo.-· 'The jlnt two,._
1'WU married llUflered 10 mucb from
I • female troublea aod
bearin& doWD paino
that 1 could not
.land 011 m,. feet
long enougb todom,.
work. The doctor
laid I would bave to
undergo an opera­
tion.but my bu.band
wanted me tct trr
Lydia E Plnkbam'.
Vegottlbt, Colli­
pound ftl'l'lt. I took
threc bottl.. and It made me welt and
strong and I aVOIded a dreadful opera­
tion I now bave two fine bealthy chil­
dren, and I cannot lay too much
about
whatLydle.E Pinllbam'oVe,retebleCom.
pound bas done for me'
- Mrs LEa
MANGES. R. F. D 10, �ogadore. Oblo
Wby Wilt women teke chances
with
an operation or drag out a Ilckly.
bait·
bearted exlstenee,mlaaing three-fourths
of Ute joy of living, wben Ute,. ean find
bealth 10 Lydia E Plnkham·.Vegetable
Compouod?
For thtrty ,.earsitbaa beeD the elanel­
an! remedy for female Ills, aod baa reo
•tored the bealth of Utou.andsof ...omeD
wbo bave bcen troubled wlUt ouch all­
menIB as dUiplacemenIB, Inflammation.
ulceration. tumors, Irregularid.... etc.
If yon want .�lal adriee miCe ttl
ItJdla E. Plnkbam Medleloe Co. (00"·
deotlal) Lynn. MaIN. Yoar letter will
be opened, read and answered b,.
woman and held In strict con.D.4e_
�ake the Liver
Do its Duty
None tnncs In ten when the bver II
rIght thc stomach and bowela are rigbt.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfinnly com,
pel a lazy liver to
do Its duty
Cures Coo­
'tip.taon, Ia.
d.,e.lion,
S,ck
Headache,
And Dlllrelll After Eatin,
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRlCL
Genuine must hear SIgnature
��
==I
HAD NO COMPLAINT COMING
Bad a8 Entertainment Wal
Attend
ant Had Escaped From a Wone
AfflictIon
-
It was at t.he \ Rude, IIle Tho girl
with the CXCTlicluthlS' ,oleo had just
flnh!hed her song
Just thInk' groaned Browu to Ihe
strauger beeldo him \Ve paid
real
money to bear thuil
I dldn t was the placid responso
Game In on n. camp
But you bad Ito Bpend cartare to
get here did lOU not
7 asked Brown
Nope replied tbe uncomplulnlng
one I live In walkIng distance
But perMlsted Brown desperately
at least you hoped to bo elltertained
DOt pUllisfled
No I dldn' care grlnnoo the
stranger J came to get l1�ay
!rom
My wire Is cleaning bOUf.e
-
SKIN TROUBLE ITCHED BADLY
Glenos P '0 Va - M) bab) s trou
ble begon wIth an Ilchlng and
tben
a little bump would come and sbe
could oot rest da) or night Tbo trou
bl� alrected her whole bod) The
bumps festered aDd came to a.
head
and the corruption looked like thick
matter kInd ot a yellow color The
sores !tched so badly uotll It seemed
to me she "ould smatch herselt
to
pieces aDd then 0. BOTO wou1d
form
and ber clothes would stick to
her
body nod pull olr the little scab In,
£ome l)lo;ces sbe would scratch
and
IrrItate the sores uotll they seemed
to be large Sbe was nlrected
about
a )ear
I wroto for .. aample ot Cutlcura
Soap and Ointmeot 1 bathed
her
body in warm "ater and
Cutlcura
Soap and then I apl\lled tbe
CuUcura
Ointment and II ey alTorded rellcf aft
er twice usiug I bought Borne more
Cutlcura Soap nnd Olntmcllt anti In
side of two v,: eelts she "as cured
(SIgned) Mrs J R. Greggs Nov
21
1912
CuUcura Soap and Ointment Bold
tbrougbout the world Sample ot
eacb
tree wltb 32 p Skin Book Addreso post
card Cutlcura Dept L Boston
- Adv
Financial
Knlcker- ThInk the treasury depoe­
Its will caUBe oredlt Inflation?
Booker-Nope I struck Smith for.
O'lor yesterday and didn t get It
Chang.d Color
I put all tbe gray matter my brain
had Into a book."
"Then It .... read."
Volu Inoul Telegram From
Wone to Mer:chnnt Th.n a Break
In tho M.rket
The merchant uttered 8 sharp ex
clamaUon and sank buck Into his
shalr A telegram tell from his .lIak
Ing hand Hlo eyea were wIde.
bl.
lace whIte bend. of perspiration stood
on his brow
The men In the outer omce ",bls
pared among themselves
Touch 01 heart dl....8? ....ked one
No the old man cao t telle up a
note .ald aoother ,
I ve heard rumors 01 lhat kInd We
lellowl "Ill bave to be looklnr lor
another place"
Get to work be 0 comIng to lIIaln
Tbe merchant wiped bl. brow
tetcbed a de.palrlnlf .llb picked up
the pDper from tbe noor. frowned aod
atamped hI. toot, s II to summon all
hIs resoluUon plac�� the telegrlm on
.hIs desk and lorced blmsel! to re-ad
tbe blltor me.oase Thl. was It
Dear..t Jamel PleMe oend lhe
walot tor my gro. gralo lult at onco
You will remember the one. a. It bas
re.ers bn tho �rontage and chained
stltcbed blal•• 00 the back It 10 In
tbe lower truok In the clo.et beaide
tbe ball room under your wlotor over
coat II not tbere It mu.t be in the
sealed boz on tbe thIrd shel! in tho
front room closet. If you doo t find
It there It much be somewhere elso
11\e trunk ke)'6 are In the aecond bu
reau dra" er unloss they were put in
tbe cbltronler and 1 think tbe clo.et
keYI!I are In 1\ vaeo on one ot the
man
tol. Pack the waist so as not to
"rlnkle II and oh' Jame. pl""se do
not 8,",oar'
� our loving wlf..
Promo�s Digc�tion.Churrul
nellandRul Conl.lns neillter
Opium.Morphlllf nor MIMI'lII
NOT NAR C OTIC
In
US8
For Over
Thirty Years
\.'Q&l�=-===::i'I CASTORIA?
How to Work Whll. Vou PI.y
A French collaborator 01 Thomas
Eldl.on hl\8 juat Invented a sewing
machIne which Is also a plano It.
mechanism is 80 RM"8Jlged that every
time the oporator strikes a noto on
tho keyhoard she completes one
BUtch A Bingle waltz will hem three
handkercblets-Beethoven symphony
wl1l BOW an entire tl'ousseau Thus
the dressma.ker can work and play at
one nnd tho ORnw Ume and tho more
tbey play the more they work To
bring the Invention Into the vogue
It
so tully merit. schools will be e.
t&bllshed In many parts ot �'rance
(or the training of young women for
the degree or M P M
- maetcr plano
machInIsts Music wIth Its charms
will thus be given lin nndoubted uUII
tarlnn ,alllo aod ILII the roundabout
80cletles for the furtherance of rou
81cal appreciation will be lelt In the
shade b� n slmplo mechnnical can
trtvnnce
,........ ,.••••0•••.., .... "
........
_=-.t
C.me Natur.l.
What did those Newcome" do wlM1j
leaped 80 suddenl7 Into loclet:rT"
The. ralaed hOlla
•
DefendIng the Dog
Why doean t lhRt dachshund come
wheu I co.lI him' Tbe Idea ot 8ulklng
on mel
He 8 earning 08 fast
eald the man" "tre
front lego started
as he can
He a got hIs
FOR MALAn.". elfll US .... mVIIlR
Coldll and J...a Grippo Litke Rlblr U.bek.
a P{�:�:(\���� �E8.[;n;,'!.�k' tor tnllr
r,eara tor
Malflrta Rnd tound It all thnt
8 clR.lmed tor It \V1thout 1t 1 would
be obliged tp chanJifo my reHldenoe a.
�o��� �� t�h�dre��n�n� ��r a1t�ftaO�J�8
Va EI"'r U.bek 60 ce:nla all drug
BlAh or hy Paroels Post propa.ld trom
KIO(lze\\ .Itl & Co ,\VQ.shlnwtoll D C
It a maD Is always makin, n_
!�Iends It s a IIID hll old trteoda
.....
00 to blm
Went Him One Better • '
Attumltwt (In BrItish Museum)­
Tblo book sir \\ as ollce owned by
Cicero American,] our1st-
Pshaw'
that s nothing Why In one .1 our
A merlcan museums we have the lead
pencil wIth which Noah u8ed to
check
ott the animals AS lhey cnme out of
the Ark
How F.mou. Hymn Wa. Written
As Tennyson s nurse was sitting one
day at hIs bedsIde .harin!;', to a de
sree the general anxiety about
the
patient she said to hIm slltldenly
You have written a llreat mnny
poems sir but t have never
heard
"!'l:body say that thora is a hymn
among themAll 1 wIsh sir you
would write a hymn while you are
lying on Jour Blck bed It mIght helll
and comfort many a poor Burrerer
The next morning wben the nurse
had tokeu her quIet plaoe at Ihe bed
.Ide the poet handod her a Rcrap ot
paper sa) Ing Here 15 tbe hymn you
wished me to write
She took It trom hIs hands wIth
oxpresslons of grateful Ihanks It
proved to bc CrossIng the Bar the
poem that WAS Bung In Westminster
abbey at Tennyson s runera.) and
which has touched 80 ma.ny hearts
Occllslonnlly 0. \\ Idower u heart is
\lat med over by an old name W
N U. ATLANTA, NO. 48-1.13.
-----------------------------------------------------�-----�
WHENEVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL TONfC TAKE GROVE'S
The Old Standard Grove's Tastele� chill Tonic is Equall-r.
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System. For Grown People and �
You know ..bal you are taking "hen yon
take Grove. TuIel_ i:bIU TCIIII.
as the formula la pnoted on every label lbowlOg that
It coawaa the well lmowD
loole propertl•• of QUININE and IltON
11 lS aD llIrool ao tbe otroasool bltler
tODIC and .1 In Tasteless Form It baa DO equal for Malaria.
Chilli aDd Fe.....
W.atro.... cenoral deblhly and lOllS of appehle G,V.. 101. and ¥IF
to Nllrotoa
Molhcl1l and Pale SIckly Cblldr.n R.movas
Dllloo8D_ 1rithollt I'UJ'IIuI.
Rellovea nenona depree10D and low !lplnb Aron&ell the
nft' tu itelicm act
punfies the blood A True TOOle and
our. appeh..,r A Complete SlreIIlfbener.
No famIly .bould be wlthoot II Goaraoteed br yoor Drugilll
W. -.. it ,.,...
eSTER
How to Wear Flowe,..
RORe8 ale beet for (;wenlng wear
Elven If thoy are bude do nol wenr
three or tonr of them tbat would spoil
the arUstlc elreci Select one lull
hlown r08e and tUCi' It Into the coli
ot your bair lotting It nestle clo"e to
the ear
The smart way to wear "owens on
the tailored suit Is to attach them to
,the lett lapel ot the coat Vloleto look
best worn near Ute waist line Just a
llttle to the left sIde and Ued with
soft, narro" shaded "olet saUn rIb
bon
To wear old time garden flowers
\\ Ith artIstic effect they .hould be
mode into small bouquets and fastenod
to the cbllTon scnrt or the daloty fichu
or a bunch or loose ftowers may be
"orn at the corsage
llronchml troubJe" wellken the IYstem
Pnr.IITnonm sometimes fol1oW! Dean a :Men
tbolated Cough Drops prevent trouble BEPEATING RIFLES FO/R
HUNTING
No matter wbat you hunt tor or
,.bere you bunt, Ute 0.0_
to the queatlon "What rlBe .han I takel'
la_ Wlnch_.
Wlncbcster XepeatlnK RIfles uc made for all atyl.. of cartrldpa,
£rom ... to 50 caliber Whichever
model YOll oeloct you wlU 1184
it an accurate shooter, reUable in action
and stron« ancgnltructloa.
Wb&ch.st.r Ciu.. 4ttd AnurumitIOtt-OI. Rftl
W BrlJad--dr. lUlU for IGd oGIr.
WINOHEST&:R RIlPEATtNQ ARMS Co..
NEW HAVliN, 001111.
VIndIcated
t 8lwa� s knew John would grow
1111 to be a great help to us saId
the tond mother
t havon t seen him do ony reg1!lar
v.ork )et replied Farmer Corntossel
\Vell it vou 11 take notice he s til J
only person around the pJace who
kno\\ s 110\\ to leach the summeY
boarders to do t1l0 tango and tbe tur Ike,. trot
I I
Be sure thR.L you ask for \Vrl(!ht!J Intllnn
:u��8t��1�v!111�Vr��� ���T���)c�h:n(�I��
For CODfiltipatioD Hlliou!DCS8 nnd Indl£:6!
tiOD Ad ..
Dr. R. A. Armistead's � Tome
Ac""owledll.d by l.admll ploYllc/aftll and
rhe larp.t wh�J"��"'"
everywh....... ,h. BEST (.htli and
Malaroa ....m.c(y on rh_ �.r t�.
As a general tonic ror a run down ayst6n.
It has -no eq a1 ·It I.
gooo for the stomach
nervee ahd blood. doatroy. all pIIllOn.1II tIIIe
system Md at tbo eame tlmo bulldJi up ajld
re.toree th. atlo!ctild
regIons to their normal and healthy
cQndltlott.. I • rJ �
There are no bud attel'Olrecls as
aro experienced with QIIlbllMr.
1t 18 pleasanl to th� taete and I. nblolutoly
harnde... '1'111. tl!Dl�Jai'
cured more old chronic casea of chllla and
tever tban an, otb8r ram­
edy known An absolute necessity
10 every bome. Mt only ao a
-
remedy tor but as a preventtve agaJnat
sicknel.
'
In.i.t upon Anniatead'. Tonic. 60c .n�
Retort Courteou.
My dear child you are very Ignor
ant ot ancIent history
But dear Mia. Prim I can t he ex 1
pactad to know all that happened wheo
you were yoaDC
"
6- STATE'S WEALTH
NOT ON TAX DIGEST
Odd Experle"ce. Met In Conltruct on
Work Through W Id Country-Co
lomb an& Ape Clotholl and Act on. ot
Newcomer. - Odd Labor Troubles
Ar Ie-Many All ".tora Found
COULD CUT RATE HALF IF ALL
WAS RETURNED FJur American EnglfiBBrs
ProJect.Atlanta Oct [8 -J idge Jobn C
Hart state tax comunss ouer de
cla ed today that oat more than
or e seventh of the taxable property
of Geo gla son the tax digests and
that f the prope I} taxable under
tbe la vs of Georg a vere fa rly re
turned the state could catch p with
.its deficit of earl} �[ 000000 next
} ear aud also reduce t l e tax rate
from 5 to 2Y, m lls
He bas receutly been travel ug
a er tl e state ak og speeches to
educate t he people to tl e
tauce of tnx equal zat 01
expla to tl ern t l e deta Is
law
USE 300 NATIVE LABORERS
Sea Island
Uplaud BU_L�DGH rI'IMES
Todar s Cotton lIlark.et
•
f
THE loss In the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds
, of millions of dollars-
..
but there are manyforms of valuables that are not covered
by msnrance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
b) thieves the result IS very disastrous.
The San FranCISCO and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords At
a tnillng yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box'm
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely, All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks.
11��31 SEA ISlAND BANKStatesboro, Ga
SUPERIOR COURT INSESSION; I J. W. OVERSTREET OPENS
TO CONTINUE THROUGH WEEK CAMPAIGN EOR CONGRESl
1 uuve great tnlt� I the run re ot
Nlcnrng I nd nil tI e Ceotr I \ ucn
en tour t tes sot 1 General Eatr In
1 belle, e tI nt closer relation. botl
commercial nd soctut sho Id be ea
tnbltst cd bet een the United StaIU"
n d those COUl tries
10 my opinion tl e best vny to do
this I. to educ te tb_e gIowtog geoe n
tion It I teellng at fMen Illness to
Arne 1cn nod lhe Amerlcnn people In
-,uleate In II em n to<e or f eedo n nnd
modern Idens Let the United State.
toke 500 bo.) strom encb or the COUD
trle' Including Me"lco GunteJUnla
Hondurns Nlc r IgoR Costa Rlcu Sal
odor nnd P momn Dod gil e them n
tborougbly prnctlonl education Otting
tbem tor the hn ttle ot lite
Super or co rt co e ed for
fa I term Mond y 11 art rug and
mill of J ist Ice s now e gaged III
grlodlng out grist for lIe mbltl
tudes TI e grand J un \\ as orgau
Ized MOl da) bv tl e eiect on of J
A McDougald fore au R H
� arnock clerk and j) C \ hlte
bailiff rbe !lJI\ s sutceedll g I a,e
been blJs} 01 es d IlaoV bIlls
ba\ e been turued
W 0\ erstreet opened
h s ca iparg n for coffgress to sue
ceed Cougressman Edwards at this
place \ estero a) \\ hen he addressed
the voters of Bullocb county ID a
bnef speech at Ihe ooou rece s ef
Bulloch Hupertor court Tbe court
holtse was \\ ell fi lied perhaps as
man) as five hundred persons helog
presel t and the seatll g capaclt) of
tbe b'*se belog taxed
Mr Overstreet spoke only on
local-tmrtters 'Iid III rarneta1iear
to heart \\ay He 'ald that he ap
preclated the maJont) of more than
I 000 \\ hlcb Bullocb count} gave
hlUl for the short term to succeed
C,91 the
1 horougbbred Jack aud stall a
- Jack a 1 ed 1 J Da d}
stall a Dan Patcb w II be
fouud at S I !leI I sole be
10 v Ne v Hope cl mel
tee foal $; ::>
E A S� I rFl S rOCK BREED NG CO
If You Read Th.s
do not lq re f } at do lOt
to bl) the besl barga s
la deer offered
AARON McEI\EEN
Stllso Ga
NotIce
o e so \ a d n gs ba;e bee at
tty place for abo t t,o >eeks
0\ oer all gel same by pay u� lor
tb s ad ert se I enl aud \\ hat ex
pense lie} ba\ e been to me
o r McLE�IORE
ARE YOU GOING
TO PAINT?
Big All gatora
One ot t� "g�to �l at Imp eos�. 8B
e r I I pe etrRUng toto tho In
terlo t Colombia s tbe populous col
ony or allig toro on the banks ot tbe
Mn..,L1nlcna river they litera Iy cover
the � llbar8 I COUDted 200 au ooe
bar nloDe Bere ,nd there nlo g tbe
rl or tbe naljl es ba ve b lit IItlie hair
moun sboped 8�od des uto the iVllter
mnde by d vlng otake. toto tbe Bnnd
� be e their "omen can come down to
ret b vate and batbe sarely
It s so commo I lace tor people to be
ent n Ip by allignto s tbRt no ono
til ks anytblng a�out It.
'l�er. In tbe beart ot Colombia 37�
miles trom the lUlaotlc Is an tmm. s.
IIreu thnt II II wonderfully rich mlnlo.'!
proposltlo. B tit 10 not n poor mnn s
country It 1I take. lot ot cnpltnt
Development must be 00 un Immense
ocale It 1.0 low �de pincer 0 l tng
but lbe vaat orea or gold beaMng dirt
mil mako It • payIng proposttlon For
300 yeora tbe district bas been mtned
by tbe Spaniards by I and.
"The dam RDd power house which we
built way 10 connection ...Ub tbe Orat
Inrge modern dr.lge 10 Colombl. tor
gold dredging purposes
Colombia needs to reform oome or
ber law. Sbe vonts to OP"" ber coun
tr� to torelgners more Tbe freight
rat.. on the .teamero r the Magda
lena river ore exorbitant 00 I In oddl
tlon tho Colombian. Ie y a tax of ,4 "
too for dredging the river wbleb I.
never dredged Ill> erv piece of onr
stull'-derrictro ..ble wayo do key en
IIIn"" on" electric. I equlpment-wal
brougbt trom the Uotted Stnteo
\Ve call y a CO tt plcte
hne lead) mIxed Pamt
Lead and 011 '\uy
thll1g you need to pamt
\\ Ith
Raines Hardware Co.
When yr It tllllt k of Hard\\ a1 e
tlttttk of Rames
ltely to Hav. Panama Show
Tbe Uallnn government bu An
Dounced In tbe cbamber ot deplitteR
tbat Ttall would pnrtl"lpRte oftlelallr
to the Pan,ma PRclllc expo81UoII It
San I rnnelsco nnd "sked 'or nn appro
pr'. tlon 0' 1400 000
"
LENSTHY CRIMINAL DOCKET MAY RUN SIVEN ATTENTIVE HEARINS BY WEll
COURT INTO NexT WeEK fiLLEO HOUSE
Shafto on GottYlburg F aid Attacked
W th a Hammer
ElI�bt mOil uneutA 00 the Gettysb rg
b ttlefield were bndly dom.ged re ent
Iy by 11 .und II w�o used n �eu,y hnm
mer for his dest cU e ;\fork It e
mODI me ts which sutT�rpd were tbe
ti Iftb corpo I eudqullrters E orty ninth
lDd NI ety slxtb Pennsylvlloln Forti
.tll l"ew York Grn. t 0 Vermont brl
gade Slxtb Mal. e Firth Wlocoosln
nod r blrty .eventb Massncb setts
It Is be leve I t�e ork as dooe by
90 e one diM ppolnted In seeking em
ploy nm t In tbe DoUoDal (lorte
•••••••••••••••••••••••• publ shed 10 these colli I os a few
weeks ago He took tt e pos tal
t 1 at the COlli try count es \\ ere of
pnl} secoodar} co ISltlerat on w th
tbe pre.ent congressll all aud tbat
tl e b g th ngs asked for b) biOI
"ere for the c ty of Savannah and
He Cited as
an Instance the bill recently IIltro
duced by Mr Edwards appropr at
lUg $300 000 for tbe coustructlOu
of a hlgh\\ay tbrough the marsb
from Sa\ aunab\ to Tybee for the
pleasure seekers and real estate
oWllers \\ bo were Mr Edwards s
friend. He saId that when he
glets IU (and he spoke \ ery POSI
tlvely of hIS gettlllg III by the help
tbe voters of the dlstrtct) tee would
gIve tbe first and best attenlloll to
tho couutry conolles aod \\ batever
was left over Savannah could get
If sbe needed It
He qnoted a letter from oue of
GeorgIa s senators In whIch be bad
stated to bls conslltueuts tbat he
SOME SAYINGS OF WILLIAM
C REDFIELD THE NEW
SECRETARY OF COMMERCE
Ex rR(,! • trom Mr RedneJd. J k 0
New [ndustrla Day
Never give up selt study
rhere ,,111 01 "ajO be sometblng
to Ic�rn ubout your ways
Don t let your Initiative bo
come sterilized by a tnrltr or
l 1�lng e se (Tbts may be as
n r lend s ys It 10 grossly 10
tere II I b t tt ts true ne er
tl.Je ess )
It Is lot vise to dest 0,) the In
Itl U\'"8 or your \orklug force
b) looking so 1 rd at R q ter
yo selt tb t yo J un t see the
(I e do a bill be) on I
!. j IsliS dis 0 teuted rorce can
ost yo 1 It oed eclly nd I dl
ectly thn uti e most expert n ud
costl) 8UI e bodo en n e er Hod
out.
'I be cbeu I est III d most eW
cleot discipline Is that wblch
well p lid bopeful aod zonlous
, work nu tur 1y cren tea
TI 0 CI ttlog ot piece worl<
rnte. • d wages I. the bull
mnrk of Inctftclcot management
Obsolete macbtner ts t�e roo
or prall to tho broth r of high
cost. lid the friend of bRd meth
ocls
Export trade begins at borne
in your own shop aDd first wltb
the heRd of tt. To get It bMng
your \\: agee and output up YOllr
C08tS Rud prices down Kno If
w hRt I. doing 10 your owo riAnt
Dod you m smile at a comr et
Ing world
WI t!o you bave lit00d 8t tr to
Bell well m I ('t eRply 1D lde
properly de.lg pd n I of reI!'
IRr quality well p Ieked 10U
wUl bavo no trouble to aelt It
abroad mat oDe .,.,untry or
"lprket ..on t tAke Rooth-r will
Ita a Iftr�.... rl J
, .................•..•...
house aud 11 tOI\ u
bOllse COIllI arat \ el) ne \
all uecessar} a IthUlld ugs
feet frol tOlL Ilta 1 street ruuolllg
back 485 feet La" pr ce for cash
Appl} 10 HeIH) Bragg Meller
Ga
Roman.sm as I Saw It in Rome
Thl, IS the subJt:ct to be diS ussed
., at the Baptist ch Hch Suoday
Dlght Cume a Id hear about
F SlNG11�ON
Good farn ng lands
hargalns A L I ANniR
Rcol Estate Agt Mt \ ell!OD Sa
------..
To be adopted by a parr of bull
dogs and held as a captive oVj!r
OIgbt Was the unusotrlexperience
of � young possl1m au the plaotn
tlon of M r C I St pleton oenr
Pretoria That the young thIDg
was not pleased With Its hospltahle
treatment by the dogs was eVI
denced by the hroad smile which
played across Its cOllutenance wh�n
releaNed by memhers of the Staple
tbn famIly the next Illornlng
Just what freak of fancy pre
valled 10 the mluds of tbe two dogs efIeCt�
of SIX 1II0nths of stendyand
to loduce tholr ullusllal proceedure
hard work to Wnshlttgton
IS beyond human cqnJeCtule but
I
Judge Bartlett declare� that the
tbe bare fnCts are tbat dUrlug the
democratic party has stood loyally
mgbt recently Mr aud Mrs Staple
to Its leaders and that those leaders
too \\ere annoyed coostantly by
bave stood loyal to the people In
the scnrrylng feet of the dogs ellaCtlttg remedlailegl�lntl0n
on tbe
across the front porch of the honse
tariff and t.:urrenc)' He prediCts
where some seed cattail bad been
the passage of tve curreocy meal!­
GIrl Aged 7 Years Gilts
piled .,'\t the break of day the
ure at this preseut .pecml Re�IO�
Prize for Sewmg QUIlt oext morning Mrs Stapleton cau of congress
Grace the 7 } ear old daughter of tlously pcered out tbe frollt door 10 Wf, are gOlllg
Mt and Mrs M D OU II the cause of the OIgbt s JUg
two thlogs he said By
oue of tbe prize winners at the re excitement She fouod IYlug.cud democ!atlc leglslattou III the tarllt
keo couut} [air and tt IS to her< dIed 10 lbe pile of cotton a half hili at'ready passed ant! the nr
credll tbat she wall on a qUill growo possum wltb the dogs Iylog reu�y
bIll which will pass we are
\\hlch sbe made With her owu 1'Iacldly beSIde It Tbe possum gOJUg
to nght tbe wrongs a£' VICIOUS
bands rhl! httle g,,1 got together smiled when Mrs Stapletoo ap legislation
wilich was enaCted by
a large lot of sample scraps of cal prpached and the lady also smIled
the repubhcaus aod which has
ICO from one of tbe stores and de wben she saw the unusual speG
been on tbe statute books for
'Igoed a nU11t from tbem Sbe did tacle '(he possum had been twenty years
rbe democratic
all the work Without asslstaoce brought 10 dUring tbe Dlght and party
In coogress has donI.' wonders
from anyone and It \Vas a real cred gnarded as careftllly as a prisoner
I1J Ju.t SIX mouths tD relieVing the
Itable pIece of work It was placed of war might have beell people
of these burdens
00 exlubltto aud was at.:cordcil House for Rent or Gale
third prize III tbe contest IU which
Men cuss thelt luck because tbey 1ave house In north Statesboro
there were a large number of
bave to work '1) Dluch aud yet that c ner Parrtsh and Miller Htreets,
trants mcludJllg Dlany adults
Is probably the ouly tbIDg that for rent or will exchange for farm
}ceeps them out of JUII land B B SORRIER
30,1913·
BURNS(DS TO BE TRIED
FOR KILLING OF DAVI�
--- ..
SON ACKNOWLEDGES KILLING;
HOLDS FATHER BLAMELESS'
CIRCUS IN TOWN AND COURT
DRAW BIG CROWDS MONDAY
DAY WAS REMINDER Of COURT DAYS Of
THE LONG AGO
\\ tit the big c rei s 1 town IMonday and super or court 11 sesSIOIl lor the fall tern It \\ as lot
surprrsi g that tIe c 0\' d. bore
close re en blar ce the day s of
long ago \\ hen e er) body met ev
erybody else III Statesboro on Sll
perror court day s There were not
less than thao two thousand \ lSI tors
to the CIt) and many of t1 em came
from a distance 1 here were \'>0
men and meu children and babies
dogs and mules \\ bite black and
yellow There \\ as about the usual
amount of loud tnlkIDg some cuss
ing and a little crytDg though not
mllch-e�er} body was bavlng a
gdod ttme and generally It was a
day of JO) The grown people had
come to hnng the children to see
the elephants and of course every
bddy had to look on Ith the cbil
dreu The town people wbo do
not ever care fcir such things (of
course they never do) went out
Ult because the children wanted to
E C Burnsed and sou
held vu I out ball for the past three
weeks for the murder of Ferris
Davis a) ouug white mal In tbe
It wer part of the county are to be
tiled today or the cbarge of mur
der 1 he sou acknowledges the
k illiug and Claims It was Itt self de
fense he denies that his father was
Id any \\ ay responsible for th� kill
Ittg but rather tried to prevent the
trouble
Tbeir version of tbe affair IS that
they were returning home from
court at Stilson where the young
Burnsed had been plamttff In
case aganlst a MrS: Futch! III which
be secured a judgment for $1 So for
horse hire tbat toey came upon
young DaVIS sitting by the road
SIde a gun 10 his hand that a cas
ual conversation ensued and Davis
asked the news from the court
tbat young Burnsed replied Well
I got a Judllment agalttst that httle
nl!' Davis they \l-v resented
the epithet applied to tbe woman
With w bom he IS alleged to have
been living and replied that she
w as as good as Burnsed s WIfe or loons the kind yon can ouly buy
motbe at the same ume leveling at "Ihe circus for ten cents �ere on
bls gun at the Dlen m the huggy\ )\land lllld sold readIly ltt View of
I hey }Ia) that sOJ;ne couslderable the present pncces
of cotton •
parleymg ensued after whlcb Da The circus was a big thmg-as
VIS got IUtO tbe buggy with the Ig as bas e,er been 111 Statesborq If
elder Burn'lCd and started off down 01 a httle better There were the
tbe road .Words agaJO grew sual Sideshows aod catcb peouy
\\ arDl tjJey say aod DaVIS Jumped 8chemes but everybody was wllhug
from �he buggy WIth the .tatement to speod money aod the sllow peo
tha� he would set Ie th� matter Ie went away lookmg prosperous
flIFi'e. He and youog here was no gambhug so far as
engaged III a band to was heard of and no complatnt
haod enconote dUring wblch \\as made of ally kmd of tnckery
Burosed wrencbed the guo from
DaVIS s h!lnd and slot 111m
The tbeory of the state IS that
Burnsed sbot DaVIS on accouot of
prevIous trouble and tbat tbe fa
ther and son were hnuttng for the
Ulan when the} came
uPou�lm
III
the road The stat" alleg s thqt
tbey had called at hiS bOUle oly a
few minutes befo1-e and finding
that he had goue to the swamp
\\Ith hiS father s dlnl er followed
and 0\ ertook hIm
At tbe 11 q lest tbe day follOWing
the tragedy tlie Burt1 cds deoled
aIL kl o\\ledge of the kllll g
Will be Out (I{ the City
My patrons are notified that I
WIll be out of tue city durll1g the
conllng week 10 coouectlOo I wltb
my dUlles as a member of a leglslu
tlve committee from the state legIS
ture WIll return Monday No,
lotb C H PARRI H
Farm {or Sale
01 e traCl of 117 acres �o acres
uuder b gh state of cultlvatloo
good SIX room resldeuce au S &
'" raIlroad IU beart of tbe famous
watermelon growtng seCtIon balf
Ollie from Eldora postoflice no het
ter laod fOl truck farnllug ttl Bul
loch couoty \\ ill sell for $30 per
Apply at tbls office
Some Long Potatoes
Mr G L Hodges pres uted the
TIMES thiS week n,ltb some specl
Dlens of sweet potatoes that were
novcl aod Interesting Tbree
specllueus measured nearly four
feet long tbe longest oue Pj!lDg
over twenty Inches Mr Hodges
wben asked about the number of
busbels of tbe roots he wonld make
tbls year an�-wered 'tbat he was
ralslog potatoes by the } ard III
stead of by the bllsl el It Is clear
enongh hom he sampleg s)lown
that he WIll harvest several ttl.les of
tbem If tJley �Ield well
Strayed
black and wi te spotted. Llewelyo
female setter puPpy black ears
five or SIX mouths old answers to
name of May LIberal reward
Will be paid for any tnformatJoo as
to wbereabouts S W JOHNSON
Tasca Cominll' in Slowly
Tax Collector Akms IS 10 States
boro dnrttlg court for tbe purpose
of colleCting taxcs) h9vlug cutllplet
eel hiS first round through tbe
county [t tM needless to say that
the official is at over rushed With
work and that payments are bout
as Rlow 88 IISI1RI Mr A:kIDS Is
now adv,ertfsing hiS second round
to I:legm bext week lie will wm
plt1l:'thls rQund on the 15tll and
WIll liegin ID a few d..ys his .hlrd
fiRST NA-TIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA,"
\
at close of business Oct. 29, 1913.
RESOURel S
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Rcal Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
U S Bonds
Cash on Hand in other Banks
With U S Treasurer
and
$165825 R5
163789
13.00000
251750
5000000
\
Total
LIABlLITIES
Capital Stock
Surt>lus and Undivided Profits
National Bank Notes Outstauding
Deposits
BULLDOGS ADOPT 'POSSUM
AS UNWILLING CAPTIVE
YOUNS THINS ONLY SMILED TO SHOW
ITS DISPLEASURE IN I'TERVIEW HE .SAYS SMITH
AND BACON ARE BIG MEN
Atlanta OCt 23 -HIgh praise
to President Wilsoll and to Geor
gla s two senators in tbe national
congless was glveo III Atlanta
Thursday hy Judge Charles L
Bartlett of Macon representative
fron) the SIxth distrtCt of Georgia
Judge Bartlett was on his way
baek ( Wasbtngton from a week II
leave of absence itl Macon where
he sought to recuperate from the
r
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga••
fit close of business Oct 27t11 I9l"1
LOII>l1S and DI�COtlllt�
Overdrafts
U S Bonds
Bank BUlmll\g
Other Real Estate
Fnnllttue and Ftxtmes
Cash on Hand and With Othct Banks
